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GOVERNOUR~s

SPEECH.

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, JUNE

7-

At the hour qffigned, His Excellency the Governour came in"
accompanied by his Council, the Secretary of the Commonwealth"
and other oificers of government, and delivered the jollpwing

SPEECH ,:
GEN<fLEMEN OF ~HE SENA'l'E, AND
GEN'l'LEMEN OF 'THE HOUSE OF

REPR'ESEN~4t'1I?RS';

CALLED to the office of Chief Magill:rat~ of this
great and important Commonwealth, by the, free fuffrages of
my fellow citizens, permit me,to embrace the eatlieft opportunity to exprefs the deep and refpeaful fenfe I entertain of their
confidence, and of the folemn obligations it has impofed, for
the exercife of all my powers to fecure their rights, advance their
interefts, and increafe their. happinefs, by all the means which
are afforded by the conftitution and the laws of the larid.
Educated at a time when the principles of civil liberty were in ..
veIl:igated and difcuffed by the fages and heroes, who conceived and accompliilied our glorious revolution, my frrongeft and
earlieft impreffions were in favour of that well regulated freedom,
which is fecured by our excellent conftitution. An abfence of
eight years in the fervice of our common country, by the op-

GOVERNOUR's SPEECH.
portunity it aff"ordedof ~remarldn..g,fhe :circumfiances of other
nations, ferved to confirm and, if -pamble, increafe the refpeCl:
and revere~ce I had previoufiy imbibed for the religious and
civil\in.ftitutkms -o.f ,my native flate. A COll-lp~rifon of our
condition, with that of any other people, muf\: convince every
one of the enviable fituation, in which we are ,placed,and of
the fuperiour q-leansafiorded to us, for .enjoying all the bleffings .
of w4ich facial life is (apable. W'hile this confideration cannot
fail to infpire us with profound gratitude to the Almighty Ruler
of the univerfe, it ought to awaken us to a fenfe uf the awful
l'efponfibility we are 'under, to tranfmit unimpaired to' our f uc ..
ceifors, this valuable inheritance, derived, ~hrough the providence of God, from the toils and facrifices of our pious a~.
ceftors.
To perform this firfl: of duties, to pre[erve the advantages of
liberty, andto maintain a free government, we mull follow their
;example inca -confiant adherence to the precepts of piety, j'ti[,tice,moderarion, temperanee, indufiry and frugality," and muft
facredly regard'the fundamental principles.of our confiitution.,
of which none are nlore evident, none more explicitly aiferted,
nor more frequently recognized, than that all power refides in
the people, and that government isinfHtuted for.theirproteB:ion.,
fafety, profperity and happinefs.
Their fubfl:itutes or agents, entrufied with the adminiftration
of government, ,cannot, then, in their own immediate aCts, nor
in the appointment, nor continuance in office of others,. right
fully fuffer themfelves to .be influenced by any confiderations,
,but fuchas. pro~llote thefe juft and declared objeCts.
All citizens, who poifefs the requifite information, talents and
integrity, have fair claims to publick confi.dence, whatever may be. their fentiments on the political doCtrines which are
difcuifed .inthe community. And fo long as men in office
perform the duties at1igned them, with adequate {kill, fidelity
and impartiality; their political fentiments ought not to be the
ground of removal.
,While I entertain np doubt of the foundnefs of this opinion, I
CUll equally well fatisfied, that when perfons in office do not ex..
ecute their duties with fidelity, or €onduCt thenlfelves in a manner
a
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that is injurious to the l'eputation of government and to the inter~
efts of the people,or become otherwife difq ualified, they who are
tmtrufted with the adminiftration of government, are bound in
good faith to their country, to renl0ve them, undeterred by the
fear, that fuch at\: may be' imputed to political prejudice, or
to any improper motive.
.
To adopt ~rule, that no man' is to be feleCted for office, un ..
lefs he be of the particular .fea or party of thofe, who admin ..
ifter'th'e governnlent, or fubfcribe to their political creed, is to ef.
tablifu a prindple, not only not recogni~ed by, b~t directly rea
pugnant to the confritution. It is moreover highly unjufi to the
people, as it narrows the choice for office, and may frequently
exclude from their fervice, the pureft integrity, the higheft capacities, and beft difpofitions. It is confidering government as
inftituted, not for the common good, but for the exclufive advantage of an aifociation or party of men.
Should they, to whom is deputed the authority of the com·
monwealth, furrender themfelves to fuch motives, they would
defcend ~ from the difringuifhed elevation of rulers of a free
people, to the level of a faCtion, difpofing 'of the honours and
employments of the pliblick, as bribes to augment their party
and perpetuate their power. When creeds and opinions un~
known to th'e conftitution are rendered neceffary to employ~
ment, they very foon become the only qualification required;
and fupply the place not only of talents, for the performance
{)f the· higheft duties, but, even of comnlon honeIl:y, neceifary
to the difcharge of all. Already, we have had but too much rea-fon to deplore the violence and animofity of party fpirit. It
has gone far to deftroy focial intercourfe, and all the endearing
'charities of life, between ancient friends~'and neighbours, and to
fubfritutepolitical ~pinions for virfue, intelligence, and patriot . .
ifm. Already the wife and good, of all parties, entertain apprehenfions, ·left the interefis of the people, and the duties of
government might be forgotten in the folicitude for party pow..
·er and the hatred of political opponents. They. fee and lament
'not only the evils, at prefent experienced, but tl;ey have a dread
of evils frill greater ~ even thedeHruB:ion of our free government,
as a nt;ceifary confeql1en<.:e of party pafiion, unlefs affuagerl by a
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temper of conciliation, of mutual forbearance, of caudour and
refpett for each other, and by the unqualified furrender of every intereft and every defire, to the pre-emin~nt claim of country
in thofe, who have been feleCted by the citizens' to guard their
rights and advance their profperity. Let us then, gentletpen,truflees for the publicl{ good alone, of the power and authority
of a juIl: and enlightened cOl'nmunity, by the candour andliberality 6f our own conduCt, endeavour to fet the example fo much
d~fired, by , deliberate1y weighing and juftly appreciating th'~
m~afures and ll10tives of each other, and. by purfuing, within
the circle of our refpective duties, ,unbiaffed by any prejudi
ces, or prepoifeflions, the happinefs and profperity of the people,
and the fecurity of their rights. Such an example from the governlnent, we might fafely trufi:, \vQuldbe followed by our fellow
citizens, and would afford the beft p~ofpeB:: of continuing the
freedom and glory of the country.
Our forefathers, fr0111 the firft fettlement of the country,
Judged it neceifary to provide for the religious infrruCtion of th~
fociety, and to ,enjoin on all the members thereof, the worfhip
and adoration of the Supreme Being, the beneficial effeB::s of
which have been felt atevery fiage of our political exiftence', in
the good order of foeiety and prefervation of civil government,
in the peculiar happinefs, and profperity of the people, and in
the moil fignal infiances 0f divine interpofhion in behalf of
our highly favoured land.'
While the people of this Commonwealth peremptorily \ i~fifl:
on the rights of confcience, and guarantee, to every man, per:",
feCt freedom, to worfhip the great Creator and preferver of the
pniverfe~ according to the diCtates of his own mind, they, alfQ,
invefi: the Legiilature with power, and render it their duty to au ..
thorize, and require the citizens, in their fe,veral corporate capacities, to make fuitable provifion for theirtfiitQtion of the publick worfhip of God, and for the fupport and maintenance of
publicl~ Protefiant teachers of piety, religion and morality, if it
be not done voluntarily-and alfo to enjoin, on all the fubj~as~
,ap. atteJldance upon the inftruB::ions of fuch publick teachers, if
there be any, on whofe inftruB::ions they can co~fcientioufly and
conveniently attend.
a
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lThe principle, adopted by the people, is, evidently, not to im-

P9 fe articles of faith on the confcience ; but to declare their
own obligation, and that of the Legiflature, to enjoin and promote the means of inflruEtion, and the maintenance and com- '
munication of the proteftant religion, of piety' and morality, as
effential to'the happinefs of the citizens..
The leafl refleCtion on the relations of civil foCiety, and t~e
limited power of government., will manifeft the great temporal advantage, to be derived from promoting the wor'lhip of God in
fpiritand in truth.
.
The power of government does not ext~nd beyond that clafs of
duties, which refult from pofitivelaw and perfea ohl:igation, nor
to punifhment, for the breach of fuch, unlefs the fame be prov..
ed, according to certain eftablilhed and kll;~wn rules.
All thofe duties, which are not of pofitive law, but of imperfeCt obligation, fuch as gratitude, love to our neighbour, hofpi..
tality, parental and filial aifeEtion, and offences againfl: the fame"
Thefe and' nunlerous
·are not the fubject of human laws.
others, which are inculcated, taught, or forbidden, by the precepts of that holy religion, which is acknowledged by our can...
ftitution, are neither prefcribed, nor prohibited, nor even. determined upon by the law of the flate. Yet no' man can doubt,
that a firm belief in their truth, promotes the happinefs of fociety, and that an exaCt performance of the duties, not fubjeEt to
human control, but 'enjoined by chrifl:ianity, renders the citizen
a better nlember of the community, and difpenfes with the ne·
ceiIity of multiplying laws and increafing forfeitures. Society
cannot deter from committing crimes, by infliEting punifhnient
for their comnliffion,unlefs the fanle be fully proved. It therefore has no hold' on one, who can perpetrate wickednefs in fe ..
crecy and preclude all teftimony of his guilt; but religion teach.
es that the omnifcient judge of crimes pervades every reeeis of
human concealnlent, and that from his all~piercing eye, it is im..
pDffible to keep feeret aught that the hand can e~ecute or the
mind conceive.
, Hence, we may jufily conclude, that in complying with the re..
quifitions of our fundamental laws; as regards the wor:lhip of.
God, and publick inftrucHon in piety, religion and ~l1oralitf,'
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we commit no offence againft. the rights of tonfcience, we pto..
mote the progrefs of truth, the peace and happinefs of fociety.,
and prefervation of government.
It cannot efcape theobf~rvation of a wife Legiilature, that fot
moR of the duties, which are of pofitive law, r'eligion affords
fanCtions, {honger than can be created by any human powerthat while it makes us better citizens and happier in this world, it
affords th~ only folid hope of purer enjoyment and higher re ..
wf;lrds in another.
The confiitution enjoins on the Legiflature, and Magifirates;
in, all periods of the Commonwealth, tQ·cherifh ,the interefis of
literature and fcience, and all feminaries, efpecially the,' Univerfi..
tyin Cambridge, publick fchools, and' grammar fchools in
towns. A recolleCtion, that this duty is founded upon the principle, that the diffufion of wifdom and knowledge, ,as well as virm
tue, among the people, is neceifary for the prefervation of their
rights and liberties, will claim, from this aifembly, acontinu ..
ance of that attention and regard, which it has',received from,
pafi Legiflatures.
Agriculture, whether cOllfidered as the immediate fource of
human fubfifrence, or as tl1e honourable and happy employment
of a great portion of our citizens, may be jufily deemed of the
firft importance, and its improvement cannot fail to reflect blefG
fings on every member of the community, as well as on the Commonwealth at large. It therefore merits, and will doubtlefs receive from this enlightened Aifembly, all the encouragement of
which it isJufceptible.
The: nlode fuggefied in the conflitution, for the promotion of
this branch of induftry, by rewards and: immunities, and by
the encouragem.ent of private focieties and publick infiitutions,
hath,been ptofecute'd with fuccefs. It has already occafioned
the colleCtion and diffufion of much knowledge, and excited a
general fphit of improvement through the flate. From the ex..
perience of other nations as well as of our own, it is probable that
the difiribution of fuch· funds, as the Legiflature fhall think ad ..
vifable to appropriate to this objeCt, may be more advantageoufly applied through focieties eftablifhed under .the countenance'
'of g,O,vetnment, than In any other way.
.
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Manufadures and commerce proinote agriculture, as they
offer the mof! liberal reward for all its produCtions. So far,
then, as the int.etefts fucceed, agricul/ture is promoted and ad ..
vanced, and not only per[ons immediately occupied in mauufaCt.. ·
tIres, and in the vaft and vari0us fcenes of comrnercial enterprize,
are benefited by their encouragelnent, but the proprietors and
cultivators of the foil are deeply concerned in whatever tends to
their' fecurity and increafe.
_.
It is true that the principal means of fofiering thefe great in ...
terefts are confided exclufively to the government of the Union, '
yet peculiarly interefted as is this Commonwealth,"in their advancement, a wife Legiflature will ever be vigilant to adopt all
fuch as are wirhin their authority, to affifi a difcreet and laud ablefpirit of enterprize in fuch important objeCts. Among thefe,
may be reckoned the Inaking and executing juft and praCticable
laws of infpedion on manufaB:ured articles; the encouragement
of focieties, where neceffary, for carrying on any particular man ...
ufaCture, under fuitable refiridions and limitations, and the ren ..
deringcommunication, between all parts of the Commonwealth,
cafy, fafe and. ecorlomical. Thefe, with every other branch of
induilry, andevety other fource, froIrt which human happinefs
and the me~ns of enjoyment may beprefumed to flow, are moil
effeCtually [upported, proteCted and increafed, by enforcing honR
efty and punctuality in the performance of contraCts, by an inviolable regard to the rights of property, and a facred refpett to
all the principles of juftice.
.
But, as in a nation greatly commercial, the utmon: prudence
and fagacity cannot always fecure from misfortune thofe, whofe
. occupations are, in their very nature, fubjeCt to hazards, there
is no doubt that the governnlent mayan.d will; fo far as it 'can
be done, confiftent lwith the rules of the confiitutio-n, relieve
the unfortunate fro·m thofe enlbarraifme<nts intown.ich they
have been pll:1nged by circumftances not under their 'C-CHlltt'ol,
and teftote to them the opportunity of providing fo~ tlremfelves
and ferving the community by honett induftry.. .
On the wifdom of the Legiflature the people repofe with con.
fidence, for good and wholefome laws, and aU tbe. neceffary provifion .for the impartial interpretation ofthefe laws, and the ad';'
minifiration of juftice.
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The con!l:itution infirucrs us and experience confirms its propri6ty, that it is not orrly the beft policy, but for the f~curity of the
rights of the people, and of every citizen, that th~ Judges bf the
Supreme Judicial Court [bould have honburable falaries efiablifhed by Handing laws :-what falaries are of this charaCler
111UH: always ·reft with the found difcretion of the LegHlature
, to decide. Whenever, they can afcertain the amount, that meets
this defcription, they will have no hefitation in eftablifhing the
fame, by law.
The bufinefs of this court is fa extenfive, various and important, that it can be properly performed,' and with fuflicient defpatch by none, but the ableft men, and can leave to upright
judgies no leifure for attention to difiinCt concerns, or to pro ..
:vide for the fupport of their families, by other -nleans than
their falaries •. ·
'
The 'Militia of the Commonwealth is, at all times, a fubject
of the deepen: intereq:, as on its organization and difcipline,
the peace and' fafety of the ftate gre'atly depend.
For a remedy of fuch defeCts in the fyftem,, as experience
1hall have difcovered, and the confirmation of fuch arrangements,
as have proved fuitable, the citizens look to their LegHIature,
and fure I am, gentlemen, that the intelligenc~ and zeal,
contained. in this affembly, will fatisfy their juft expeCtations.
The fifcal concerns of the Commonwealth ~ill always claiIn
your ferious attention. To draw from the citizens the amount
neceffary to difcharge, with punCtuality, the obligations of the
State, in a manner the mofl: equal, and leaft burthenfome to
thofe, who are to pay, will pe the firft aim of a wife government,
-To fecure the money againfi lofs after it is colleCted from the
people, is an object no lefs important. This was 'fuppofed to
have been provided for, by rendering the choice of the Treafurer
Aependant /on thofe, who, in common with their confiituents,
muft fuffer from any wafre of the publick funds, by taking bonds
for the faithful performance of the duty and by frequent fettle.,.
ment of the Treafurer's accounts .
.' Although it is expected, that the fum, which may eventually
be received from the bondfmen of the late Tre afurer, will not
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be lefs than the amount in which his account was defic,ient, yet
the inconvenience and derangment of the Treafury, from' want
of the money, at the time when it was fuppofed to be at com~
mand, and the injury to the characler o{the State, always in
fomedegree implicated in the conduct of officers, fo diftinguiihed,
as the head of the treafury, are of fufficient importance to c1ainl
the deliberate wifdom of the Legiilature, in deyifing the bell:,
nleans to prevent like evils in future.
We are feriouilyadmoni:lhed by the drcumIlances, in which
the treafury was left, by the p~'edeceifor of the prefent Treafurer,
that the checks contained in the fyftem were not fufficient to
fecure the community againfl: unfaithfulnefs in an officer. ' Sev..
eral other States, prior to the revolution, fuffered frequent lofres,
by a defect in this department of their government. In altering their State Conftitutions, they thought to remedy the evil,
by afiigning the appointment of their Treafurer to the Legifia~
ture. The refult has fhewn this remedy not to be effe~ual)
aU,d in feveral inftances, they have altered their fyfiem, byad~
ding to the officers, entrufted with the care of the reveJlue, one,
in the charaCter of Comptroller.
Should the Legiilature turn their attention to the providing
further fecurity in this department, this mode may not be ~lto~
gether unworthy their notice.
,The regulations of fuch 'an office might operate, -as checks
on the Treafurer, by rendering the Comptroller's fanction neceffary tq the fettlen1ent of all accounts, to the payment an'd
receipts of all monies to or by the Treafurer, and to dr~wing
the fame from the, Bank, where by l,aw it is kept. A fyfl:em
that iliould afford in the Comptroller's offi~e, :1 particular account
with each of the debtors and creditors of the State, and alfo an
exaB: ,account with the Treafurer, which would, at all times,
exhibit preciIely the balance of his account, 111ight be foun)!
to contain greater fecur,ity, agairrfl: mifapplicatioll of the publick
money, than that under which O~lr pecuniary concerns have
, been managed.
I trufl:, gentlem'en, that we 1111y fincerely and heartily congratulate each other, and every individual in our, country, that
the political year commences with the prOlnife of reviving com,"'
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merce, and the reftoration of our citizens to the exercife of
their faculties, and their induftry, and to the right of acquiring
and pofeiling' property, a{fertedin our Declaration of Rights to
be effential and unalienable. We have great reafQnto indulge
the hope of realizing thefe views, from the pronlpt and amicable
difpofition, with which it is underftood, the prefent federal ad.
miniftration met the conciliatory overtures of Great Britain
-A difpofition which is entitled to, and will certainly receive,
the hearty approbation of everyone, who fincerely loves the
~peace and profperity of the nation.
'
While we fincerely rejoice at the profpeCl: open to the United
States of returning profperity, and plenty, this Comme>llwealth
has great teafon for felf gratulation, on the patience and firm'.
nefs, difplayed by her citizens, under privations the moIl: painful, and reftri8:ions the llloIl: irreconcileable to the fpirit of
freemen. While the aCts, enforcing thefe privations and reftric.
tions, were fubmitted to, by individuals, with a _reftgnation, that
'evinced the moIl: exemplary love of order, and refpeCl: for the
confiituted authorities of the nation, the wifdom and temperate
firmnefs difplayed by the Commonwealth, in their Legiflature,
their perfevering attachment to the union, their correct efiinlate
'of their own rights, and their prudent and confiitutional mea..
fures for relief, mull always redound to its higheft honour.
The hiftory of the United States and of ·this SJate has ever
ihewn Maffachufetts fubmitting with cheerfulnefs to the nlofl:
hnportant facrifices, for fupporting the common cauie and gen..
'eral interefls of the union, and this without the ftnallefi clifpo.
fItion to dittate to the other members of the confederacy. Under the difireffing circumfiances of the Iafi year the' Legiflature
did what duty rendered indifpenfable, and it furely did no more.
To prevent an adoption, in future, of meafures fo fatal to the
occupations, induftry and fubfifience of the people of this State"
cannot fail to be a fubjeCl: of momentous concern, to a Legiflature~
entrufied with guarding the rights of the citizens, and the in..
dependence of the Commonwealth.
It may be thought advifable to- attempt this, by a declaration,
,to be propofed as an amendment to the conftitution of the
U nit~d States, J;lroviding, that its powers fuall never be f6 con..
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itt-lied; as- to aurh~fize Congrefs~t11' atny c'afe ·to enaat if genJ

eral'ptohibit~on, or ieftriaiou, 6fmar'itiille' corrnrierce,. tddperare'
for a longer time thane ~he feilldtl" j:n whIch'it inay bet ena€H!d;
and to ~,c~rtain-early day of the next fucceeding feffion. Whether a puqj'&{:e fo d'~firable can be effeCted by this, or any other
mode, muft reft with the wifdom of the Legiflature to decide.
Although -fome difference of opinion may exift as to the means,
I cannot perfuade myfelf there will be any, as to the importance
of fecuring us againft a return of the like diftrefs, which, in
times lees aufpicious to peace and good order, might produce
convulfions, difaftrous to the harniony, if not to the union of
the States, to preferve which, according to its original intent,
cannot ceafe to be the firft objeCl: of every friend to the indepeud
dence and profperity of the country.
GENTLEMEN,

The obfervations which have been fubmitted principally
relate to our mutual duties; as they arife under the confl:itution
of the State, and are fanCtioned by the ufage of former times,
and the relation that our conftituents have been pleafed to create
between us.
.
The reflections which I have prefumed to offer, 011 the t:ffeB:
of a blind attachment to party, you will, I truft, think nGt alto.
gether unfuitable to the occafion, the time, nor the circumflances under which we are convened. They are diCtated by a
pure and difinterefted zeal for the happinefs of the whole people,
and are drawn from me, by a thorough conviCtion, that unlefs
we can prevail on ourfel yes to foften our afperities~ to yield a
portion of our prejudices to the common good, we put at imminent hazard the morals and the profperity of the citizens, the
fafety and freedom of the Commonwealth.
Entertaining no doubt, that wifdolll and candour will prefide
over all your deliberations, and that they will be guided by a
fingle regard to the bert intereils of the country, permit me to
afrure you that thefe !hall not Ianguiih for want of a cordial
co-operation on the part of the Execl1tive~ nor {hall they fuirer fo
R r
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far as depends on me, from that temper which I have attempt..
ed to defcribe, and which, I am fure, is at war with the facred
rigp.ts and eifential happinefs of t he people.
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MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

T

HE Senate offer you their fincere cbngratulations
upon youfieilevation to the office of Chief Magiftrate of this Commonwealth. The fuffrages of our free and enlightened citizens
have called you to this important ftation. Paft experience of
Y0ur unlhaken patriotifm and preeminent ralents, 'is a ;fure
pledge, that the rights, the intereft and happinefs of the .people
wil'l be fecured and advanced by all the means which the
conftitution and the laws have placed within your power.
We rejoice that' the ch~ic:e has fallen upon. one of our native
citizens, who has made the principles of civil liberty the ftudy
of his life, and who, in the various' and imp(}'rtant fiations to
which he has been called, has evinced an attachment to his
native land, ability and zeal in defen~e of its rights, and refpea:
and reverence for. thofe civil and' religious irifl:itutions on the
fupport of which our fecurity and happinefs fo effentially depend 1
-and which fo remarkably diftinguHh this people from every
other nation. While we acknowledge~ with lively gratitude to
to our Almighty Benefatlor) the great and undeferved bleffings
we enjoy, may we duly feel the great refponfibility impofed
upon U8 of uniting Ol,lr e4ertions with thofe of your Excellency,
in preferving and tr~nfmitting unimpaired to our pofterity, the
fair inheritance, which has defcended to us from Ollr pious and
venerable ancefiors.
We unite with your Excellency, and with all the friends to
the profpedty of our cOlllman country, in cordial congratulations
upon the profpeB: of the revival of comnlerce. The prompt acceptance by the Federal Adminifhatio'n of the conciliatoryover..
tures of Great Britain, which opened the door for the removal
of thofe grievous embarraffments by which the induftry and en~
terprize of our citizeqs have fo lo.ng been paralyzed, meet the
approbation and will infure the fupport of this Commonwealth.
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We trnct that a continuance of the fame anlicable [pirit, in the
rulers of each nation, will reconcile all the jarring and confliCting
,claims which' .have be:retpfo:r~ interrupted th~ harmony ~nd prof
perity of both.
The citizens of Maffachufetts, from the firfl: fettlement of
the country, have beer). fignaHze,q for th~~r love of o;rder, tpeir
ready fubmiffion to
the wholefome reil:raints of g~orl gov€rrirnent,~nd alfo for :thiirfirm and Heady oppofition to all
encroachments uppll'theil- confl:itutional.rights. By their; patient fubmiffiqn t<:>' the unexampled privations and refiriBio'ns
under which they have friff'ered for months paft, they have fully
evinced their firm and unfhaken attachment to the Union; by
their l'efpectful petitions and fpirited remonfiraI;lc~es, they have
difplayeda knowledge of thejr rights, and a refolution tovindi~
cate them at ~very hazard.
·It affords the Senate much pleafure, that in the review
of the proceedings of lafr year, relative .to Ou! naticmal COIl'"
cerns, your Excellency can fay-"The Legiflature did what
duty rendered indifpenfable', and it furely did DO more." To
guard againfl:the recurrence "of meafures fo hofiile to the
habits and fatal .to the profperity' of the people of this State,
is an object of momentous concer.n. We iliall feel it our duty
to take info our deliberate confideration the fuggefl:ionsof. your
Excellency upon this fubjeet, and to invite the other fiates to
concur with us in the adoption of meafures to prevent the r~p
turn of like calamities.
We, highly difapprove the principles fo jufl:ly difcarded by
your Excellency, "that attachment to any political feel: or party
ought to be the only criterion, by which to teft the qualifications of men for office" ; and that the emoluments of office are to
be held out as rewards to thofe who will exert theulfelves for the
promotion of any man to power. Government is infl:ituted
for the common good. In an elective one the people have a
right to the fervices of their beft men. Talents', virtue"patriotifn1, and attachment to the principles of our republi~an confl:i.
tutions, are the only requifites .neceffaty to infure its faithful
ndminiflration. vVhen men poffeffing thefe qualifications, what.
'ever may be their political opinion~ are eleCted. to the fidt pJa'?
Q
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ces in. the government, and none but fuch are appointed to fill
the various fubordinate offices, the rights of the people will, be
fecure, their profperity and happinefs will be promoted. Such
l11 en will adminifter the government, not tor a party, but for
the whole community.
We agre~ with your Excellency in deploring the violence
an4 animoiity of party fpirh, which pervades the Hate and
feems to threaten defiruB:ion to our free confiitution. We
lhould be happy to lend our aid, and un.ite our dIoIts with all
good men, in endeavpuring to aifuage its bitternefs and allay
jts heat. And may the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfe endue
llS and all the citizens· of this Commonwealth "with a temper
of conciliation, of mutual forbearance, of candollr, and refpeCl:
for each other, and enable us to iurrender every intereil: and
every defire to the preeminent claims o~country."
The Senate reciprocate with perfeCt cordiality the fentiments
advan~ed by your Excellency relating to the religious infiit tl
tions of our country, and the importance of diffufing religious
infiruCtion among the people. No free government .can long
fubfifl: without the general prevalence of virtue. This is founded in a knowledge of our duties to our Creator, torout fellow
men aftd to ourfelves. To extend this knowledge, _publick in ..
frrutlion is neceifa!y. Wifely therefore, did the framers of
our confiitution, in conformity with the uniform u[age of our
pious anceftors, render it the duty of the LegifIature to ,require
the citizens, in their feveral corporate capacities, to make fuitable
provifion for the inftitution 'of the publick worfhip of God, and
for the fupport and maintenapce of publick protefiant teachers
of piety, religion and morality.
The interefis of Literature and the Sciences in our univerfi . .
ties, and the general diffufion of knowledge through our academies and'fchools, are entitled to and lhall receive a continuance
of that countenance and fupport which haye been befiowed by
former 'Legiilatures.
The promotion and improvement of agriculture, the encour~
agement and extenfion of manufaCtures, and the proteCtion and
fecurity of commerce, are objeCts highly interefiing to the peo ..·
pIe of this Commonwealth. So far as their refpeCtive interefts
s
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are confided to the State Legiflature, they deferve all the patron ..
age and aid which the wifdom of the government and the funds
of the State can afford.
We are very fenfible that among a people fo highly cammer...
ciaI, many of our worthy citizens may be brought to circumftances of embarraffment and diftrefs by misfortunes not within
their power to forefee or avoid. Sorrle mode of relief to this
defcription of our fellow men has been found neceffary in moft
()ther governments; a'nd could any plan be devifed by which
this objeCt can be attained, confiftently with the principles of
the conftitution and the general welfare, it {hall readily be
adopted.
The Senate -feel the ituportance of a wife and impartial adminifiration of j ufiice, and the neceffity and propriety of providing, by fianding laws, honourable falaries ~or the Judges of
the Supreme Judicial Court. The multiplied duties of their
office require their whole time and fervices. If at any time it
fhould appear that the falaries are inadequate to fecure the talents
of our ableIt and beft men, we truft the Legiflature will not
be reluB:ant to increafe them.
The Militia conftitute the defence of our country. 'To them
we look for fafety and proteB:ion when threatened with danger.
In times of peace and tranquillity, therefore, it becomes our
duty, by all fuitable regulations and encouragements, to efiablifh
their complete organization and difcipline.
The dilapidations upon the Treafury, by the predeceffor of
our prefent Treafurer, fuggeft the neceffity of fome further
checks and reftraints upon the officer who is at the head of
that important department, and we feel it our duty to endeavour
to find a remedy againfl the recurrence of the inconveniences
and embarraffments which the State has experienced in confe~
quence of his peculations.
The Senate rely with confidence on the cordial and zealous
co-operation of your Excellency, in all meafures calculated to
promote the general peace, harmony and profperity ;-and we
affure your Excellency that, with a fingle eye to thofe objeCts,
we. will endeavour to difcharge the duties affigned us by th~
conflitution.

ANSWER
OF THE HolfsE,OF REP]J.ESENT'.A'J;IVES?

MAY JT PLEASE YOUR EXtCELLENCY,

AT

the commencement of the politicat year, per,.,
mit us, the Reprefentatives of tbe people, to exprefs our fincere
pleafure, that we meet your Excellency as the Chief Magiftrate
of this Commonwealth, and commence our political labours
with the affifiance of your cduncils. The deep inteteft which
We feel in our civil and religious infiitutions affords the meaf~re
of our fatisfaCtidn, that the Executive department of government is confided t6 a citizen, educated at a time when the difcuf...
fions of our rages, the ftrugg]es of. out heroes, and the fpirit of
the people, combined to infpire him with the warmeft attach~
ment to the principles of civil liberty as fecured by our e~eI
lent conftitution. We are happy to learn that your Excel•.
lency, while abroad in the fervices of your country, by a comparrifon of our condition with that of the moft highly favoured nations of Europe, has perceived new reafons to appreciate the
peculiar bleffings of our enviable fituation. The Houfe of Reprefentatives join with your Excellency in fentiments. of profound
gratitude to the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfe, for the valuable inheritance derived through his providence, from the- toils
and facrifices ofour pious ancefiors. We feel new confidence
in the hope of tranfmitting it unimpaired to profterity, when our
citizens) by their free fuffrages, commit the adminiftration of
thei,r government to thofe, whofe claims to their confidence is
founded on their obfervance of found principles, the wifdom of
their political councils, and the utility of their publick fervices.
The general principles of government, and the. maxims ofadminfhation which your Excellency has adopted as the rule of
your publick conduCt, meet our cordial approbation. In their
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effeCl:s we anticipate that focial happinefs, which can refult only
from the exercife of candour and magnanimity.
We feel fincere pleafure in the affurance of the obfervance,
on the part ofyour Excellency, of thofe great fundamental principles of our con!l:iturion and of all republican governments, which
ought never to have been denied in argument nor violated in
praCtice. vVe rejoice in a recurrence to the firfl: principles of the
focial compaCt; that all power refides in the whole people; tn.e
government is infiituted for their" proteCtIon, fafety, profperity and 'happinefs," and" not for the profit, honour,' or private interell: of anyone man, family, or c1a:fs of men;" in {hort, that
offices of honour or emolUluent are not intend'ed 'fo :fl:reiYgthell
the hands of party, but to promote the publick good. ]~'hey
ought,not to be beftowed as bribes to induce or rewardpoliiicalfid~lity or apofiacy, but to place the publicl~ ihterefi: in the
charge of men, whofe principles and feelings fecure tneir intel~
eft in its fupport. At the famG' time, it is equally evident, tha't
thofe who want integrity, or the talents and information re'qui.'
fite for the difcharge of the duties of their offices; that fuch
as are difqualified by an abufe of power, a negleCt: of duty, ora
profiitution of their offices to the purpofes of party; all' fuch,
in faB:, as may condua themfelves in a nlanner " that is injuti.
OllS to the reputation of government, and to the interefts of the
people," ought to be removed, without apprehenfion that cal.
umny may impute fueh removals to improper motives. Froth
an adherence to the maxims and principles expreffed ill your
Excellency's cOlumunication to the Legiflature, we entertain no
doubt that your Excellency will enjoy the confidence of the p'eo ..
pIe in your adminifl:ration, and the hearty fupport of the wife and
good of ail parties. Under their conciliatory influence, we pre..
diB: that the violence of party fpirit will be affuaged, and that
}Ve fhall reO: fecure from the evils and dangers which naturally
refult from an unprincipled political ptofcription.
The early provifion for the publick worfhip of God, and f6r
the fupport of the gofpel miniftry, are among the moft {hiking
proofs of the wifdom as well as of the piety of our anceflors.
Thefe infiitutions have not only contributed' effentiaIly to indi;,
vidual happinefs, but have had the moil beneficial effeCt:s upon
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.tne habits, the manners, and the charaCter of the people of
New Englarid. That the happinefs of a people, and the good
order and prefervation of civil government depend upon piety,
religion, and morality, and cannot be generally diffufed through
a community, but by the fupport of learned and pious teachers,
are truths;which every day's experience confirms. But the can·
fiitution, in providing for the maintenance of the chrit1:ian religion, has happily prefcribed no particular creed or m,6de of
worfhip. Hence chriftians of every denomination are equally
entitled to all the advantages to be derived from government,
and can in no infiance be fubjeB:ed to pains or penalties for nonconformity.. There can be no doubt that ~very wife Legiflature
will mofi fedulouily promote the interefis of morality and' reli..
gion from a reference to this as well as to a future life.
The framers of the conftitution, in making it "the duty of
the Legiilature, in all future Iper}ods, to cherifh the intereas of
"literature and the fciences," had in view the prefervation of the
<tights and liberties of the people. The diffufion of knowledge
has been an object dear to the Legiflature from the earliefi: peri.
od of our governnlent.
The encouragement bf colleges, a ..
cademies and fchools has produced the mofr important bleffings to
.our country. To this fource preeminently is to be traced the en ..
lightened and refined flate of fociety; and to this caufe principally is to be imputed the enjoyment of our government, and
all our civil pri vileges. The true glory of {lates, as well as of
individuals, has been derived, in a great degree, from the pat ..
ronage of the arts and fciences. A Legiflature, then, which'can
be inattentive to their encouragement, llluft be equally infenfi ..
ble to the glory, and indifferent to the intereft of their country.
Agriculture has been ranked among the moil ufeful and
honourable employments, by every civilized nation. The encouragement which has beeh afforded to this branch of indufhy
by the efiablilhment and exertions of different focieties, has been
highly honourable to thefe focieties, and ufeful to the COll1monwealth. Any meafures within the power of the Legiilature to
adopt, which may tend to the improvement of ouur agriculture,
lhall receive the attentive confideration of the Houfe of ReprefentatiYes.
.
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Your Excellency's obfervation, that" manufattnres and com..
Inerce promote agriculture, as they offer the mon: liberal rewards for all its produCtions," has be~n firikingly verified, as'
far as it refpeers commerce, during the late fufpenuon of foreiglll
intercourfe. If/amidfi all the confequences, which have refulted
from the late Embargo fyfiem, any thing of publick utility can
be perceived, it is that the people of the United States have difcovered the intimate and neceifary conne8:ion between agriculture and commerce; that the profperity or the decline of the
one neceifarily involves that of the. other. In a country where
land is procured at a moderate price, and where labour does
not exceed the commands of cultivation, it is hardly to be expeered that we fhould foon become an extenfively manufaaur~
jng people. Yet there are certain manufaCtures of the firft necef£1ty, and others of great utility, which deferve the encourageInent of the Legiflature.
'The misfortunes of individuals neceffarily incident to an extended and enterprizing commerce, to which your Excellency al.
ludes, whilft they excite our commiferation, call fot the ferious
attention of the Legiflature. Whether any relief can be afforded
by the government of this Commonwealth, to fuch of our own cit.
izens as have fuffered thefe misfortunes, will be a fubjeet of an xiousand diligent inquiry.
The Houfe of Reprefentatives is deeply impreifed with the inl..
portance of fupporting an ,able and independent Judiciary by
honourable and permanent falaries. No fubjeet can, be of more
extenfive concern. This branch of our government was intended
to be the {hong hold of the people againft the encroachment of
power, the intrigues of faerion, and the influence of corruption.
"\lVhiHl: jufiice {hall be adminifiered by men of the firil: talents,
information and integrity; the confiitution has an anchor which
lnay fave it in the fevereft ftorms; the people have a fhield
which may protetl: thenl in the worf\: of times. "The bufinefs
of this Court," as your Excellency obferves, " is fo extenflVe,
various and important, that it can be properly performed, and
with fufllcient defpatch, by none but the ablef\: men." True ~tond
omy, as well as common jufiice, therefore, demands that the faI=
aries of the Judges of this COUl't fhonld be fuch, as not to leave
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to men of this defcriptiol1, the' alternative either to refign their
places, or facrifice their prope'rty in the publicl~ fervice.
The IVlilitia of this Com·monwealth has at all times been confide red a fubjeCt deferving the. attentive confideratiol1' of the
LegiiIature. It is the natural and princip'al defence of the country. The Militia laws, however, have 11lany defeCts, which we
truft may be remedied by their careful revifi6n. The fubjeCt ' is
before the Legiilature. Whatever can be fuggefted to improve
th,e fyfrem, or to encourage the Militia, {hall receive the. ready
fupport of the Houfe of Reprefentatives o
'The fecurity of the Treafury fronl ·fraud and negligence is
an objeCt fo important, that it will frill cOl1unand ourat-tentive
confideratiQn. 1f any llleafures can be devifed, in addition to
thofe of the lail: year, to fecure' the publick. 111 oney, they ,"vill
certainly be adopted.
We mon: cordially reciprocate the congratulation of your
Excellency' at the profpeCl of reviving Commerce, and the re;"
newal ofall its attendant bleffings. The prefent adminiftratio~ of
the g,eneral'Government has had the wifdonl to difcerl1, and the
patriotifm to commence a courfe of policy refpecting our comlnerce and foreign relations, which is calculated to promote the
profperity, and to fecnre the peace and the independence of our
country. So long as any ad minifl:ration £hall purfue a fyfl:enl
of meafures direB:ed to thefe great ends, it will command the
gratitude and receive the approbation of the citizens of l\1aifachufetts.
The patience and firmnefs difcovered by the people of this
Co m monwealth, during the long continuance ofa feries of deftrucrive meafl1res unprecedented in the annals of a,free country,
U1Ufl: ever be a caufe of gratulation, and refleCt the highefi: honour
upon thofe, who fufrained thefe fevere diil:reifes rather than re~
lort to violence, and hazard the peace, or the union of the States.
We have abundant reafon to be grateful to an over-ruling Providence which averted that ruin, which threatened to involve the
country.
In reviewing the proceedings of the Legiilature of the lall year,
we are happy to find that they exhibited the nloderation and
'firmnefs of enlightened~ freemen. They contriblited witl-iout
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doubt, to produce the change qfmeafures which has fince f~
happily fucceeded. :6ut although this favourable change in
our publick affairs has taken place;jt becomes a wife and prudent people to devife and adopt me-afures to prevent the rea
currence of fimilar evils. With this view, we conceive that an
amendment of the confritution, which:fhall no longer leave it
quefiionable whether Congrefs can conftitutionally enaCt a perpetual Embargo law, is an objeB: of the firfr importance. We
therefore entertain a confident hope, that all parties will unite in
fo explaining the conftitution, that the power to regulate com~
;merc~ will never again be confrrued to imply a power to aUa
thbrize a permanent law for its fufpenfion.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Houfe of Reprefentatives pledge themfelves to co~operate
with your Excellency in the adoption of fucq meafures as {hall
fcern beft calculated to promote the interefls of the people, and
~gey confidently hope that our joint efforts during the prefent
year may contribute to the harmony, good order, profperity and
happinefs of our conftituents&

RESOLVES.
I.
Refllve on the petition of Nathan Adams,
June 7,

of CharlejtowJi:

180 9-

On the petition of Nathan Adams, of Charlefrown, in the:
county of Middlefex, admiriiftrator on the eftate of Jofeph
Carnes, late of Cambridge, in faid county, Ropemaker, pray. .
ing that his affidavit of his proceeding, relating to the fale of
faid Carnes's real eftate, made in the Court of Probate on the
twelfth day of May now lafi paft, and recorded, together with
a copy of one of the original advertifenlents in the regifhy of
Probate in faid county, nlay be valid in law, although not done
within [even months after the day of fale, as by law provided
ilioul/( have been done : Refolved, That the prayer of the petition be granted and
that the regiftry of the'affidavit and copy ofthe original advertifement fhaH be valid and have the fanle for'te and effeCt in
law, as if the fame had been done within fevenmbnths after
the day of fale of faid Carnes's teal eRate; any law, ufage or
,cuftolnto the contrary notwithftanding.

II.
Refolve determining the pay of the Council and 'General Court.
June 7, 180 9Refolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
Treafury, to each member of the Council, Senate, and :Houfe
of Reprefentatives, two dollars per day, for each day's atten.
dance, the prefent feffion, and the like funl for every ten
nliles travel, frOln their refpeB:ive places of abode to the place
of the fitting of the General Court.
And it is further refolved, That there be paid to the Prefident of the Senate and Speaker of the fIoufe of Reprefentati ves,
each, two dollars per day, for each and every day's attendance."
over and above their pay as members.
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III.
RifolveJar rcleqJing Ephraim Norris from a recognlztmce.
June 8, 1809On the petition of Ephrainl Norris, praying to be relieved
II'om a recognizance by him entered into for the appearance
of one Lemuel C. Allen : Rifolved, For the reafons fet forth in faid petition, that
upon the petitioner's paying all cofts which have accrued, or
1l1ay accrue, on any fuit comI11enced on faid recognizance, or
on any judgment which luay be recovered, or on anyexecu,..
tion which may be iffued thereon, that the [aid Norris be~
and he hereby is difcharged therefrom.

IV.
I

Rifolve empowering fiViliia17l B. Bradford to execute a deed of his
TlVard's land in Minot.

June 8, 18090

On the petition of William, B. Bradford, of Boiton, in the
€ounty of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, Tai.
lor, as he is guardian of Jofeph Nafh Bradforp, of Bo:fl:on
aforefaid, merchant, non compos nlentis : Rifolved, That the faid William B. Bradford, be, and he here
by is authorized al1d empowered to nlake, execute and acknowledge,in his capacity aforefaid,fufficient deed or deeds toNathaR
vVoodbury, of Minot, in the county of CUI11berland, Yeoman,
of and in the following piece or parcel of land, "lying and
being .in: faid Minot, being the fame land and prernifes the
faid Woodbury purchafed -of Daniel Cuili, and qeing the
whole of the lot, except the piece Benjamin Lane fold to John
Woodman, and alfo the potaih near the faid premifes, ftanding on land owned qy Jofiah Little, faid lot being number
feventy three in the firft divifion of lots in faid Minot; and all
the buildings ftanding on the premifes aforefaid, and being the
fanle prt::mifes lately occupied by Daniel Cuih, and which
faid Woodbury purchafed of him ;" of all the'right, title, and
eftate which the faid Jofeph Naill Bradford had in and to the
fame by virtue of the faid N athan Woodbury's deed to him,
bearing date the twenty fourth day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fix, fo as that all the title
a
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. fully to all intents, as though he the faid Nathan Woodbury,
had never conveyed the fame, faving to all other perfons ~ny
rights in and to the premifes, to which by law they are or may

be entitled.

v.
Rifolve authorizing the Firfl Parifh in Ilaverhill fo fell Parfon ..
age land. June 9, 1809·
Whereas the inhabitants of the Firfi: Pariih in the town of
IIaverhill reprefent, that the Parfonage lands appropriated for
the ufe of the minifter and his fucceffors infaid Pari:lh are
fituated on the principal ftreet in faid town, and if a part of
them were fold for houfelots and other purpofes, it would
accommodate the publick, ornament the town and enrich the
pariili:,
Therefore Rifolved, that fuch committee as the parifh may
appoint, with the confent of the minifter or hisfucceifors, are
hereby authorized to fell and convey, in fee fimple, fo much
of the lands aforefaid, as faid Pariili, at a legal meeting holdelil.
for that put"pofe, may from tinle to time direfr : Provided,
that the w)1ole proceeds of [aid fales be kept forever as a fund,
the intereft or income of which fhall be appropriated, exclufively, for the fupport of the minifter or his ftlcceifors in faid
parifh, and be managed by truil:ees.

VI.
Refllve authorizing Mqfon Shaw, Efq. to call a meeting ojthe
Pr()prietors if Fort Poin.t Ferry, and co1ifirming the doings if
laid proprietors. June 9, 1809.
'
Whereas it appears that the proprietors of Fort Point Ferry
failed to eleB: a Clerk, Prefident, Treafurer and fuch other officers as might be neceifary to carry into effea the objeCt of
faid corporation, on the firft Monday of January ~ A. D. 1808,
as, by the aCt and bye-laws of faid corporation, fhould be done,
annually, and ought to have been chofen on that day: Th~re~
fore
" Rifolved, That Mafon Shaw, Efq. be authorized to iifue his
warrant for the purpo[e of calling a meeting of [aid proprietors"
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for the choice of officers, aforefaid, and fuch con1mittees as
lllay be neceffary for managing the concerns' of faid propri..
etors.
'
Refllved, That the acts of faid proprietors, tranfatred at meet~
ings called and notified according to their bye-laws, fince the
firfi: Monday of January aforefaid, be and hereby are confirmed.

VII.
ReJolve authorizing. TiVilli,am .B.Bradford to execute a deed to Julia
Ann Czijhing and Mary ](eitb GuJbing. June 9, 18 °9'
On the petition of Williau1 B. Bradford, of Bofi:on, in the
county of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, .T,ai..
lor, as Guardian to J 9feph .N afh Bradford, of faid Bofton,
Inerchant, non compos mentis : .
'
Refllved, That the faid Wm. B. Bradford, be and hereby is
authorized in his capacity of guardian to faid Jofeph NaIh Bradford, to nlake, execute and acknowledge fufficient deed,or
deeds'to Julia Ann Cuihing and lVlary Keith Cuihing, minors", '
and children of John Cu{hing~ late of [aid Bofton, merchant,.
deceafed, of his the [aid Jofeph Nafh Bradford's right, title,
interefi an4 eftate of, in, and to a certain lot of land ,fituated
in Gray, in the county of Cumberland, and Commonwealth
aforefaid, bounded as follows, viz. "Beginning. at a ftake
{tanding ;1t the foutheafterly fide of the road leading to New
G Ioucefier, about five rods feven feet and a half; eafterly of
Jofeph Me. Lellan's flore in [aid Gray, and running northeaft"\yardly adjoining [aid road, one hundred and fifty two rods;
thence foutheafiwardly adjoining a town road twenty-two and a
half. rods ; thence fouthweftwardly adjoining David Jerdan's
land, fixty eight rods; thence foutheaftwardly fourteen rods,adjoining laid Jordan's land; thence fouthwefiwardlyadjoining
faid Jordan's land, forty feven rods; thence fouthwef1:wardly
forty five rods adjoining the road leading to North Yarmouth;
thence northwefrwardly twenty eight rods, adjoining land,
owned by Stephen Firbufh; thence fouthweftwardly adjoining land owned by Bucknam and Phelp,s, about eleven and a
half rods, to the firft mentioned bounds; containing forty two
acres, more ?r lefs, together with a dwelling houfe and other
buildings ftanding thereon," fo that the fame eftate fhall be
abfolutely veiled in the faid Julia· Ann Cuihing, and Marl
Keith Cufhing and their heirs, releafed from all the rigbt,
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tItle, claim and demand of the faid Jofeph Naih Bradford there~
in,javing neverthelejs, to all other perfons any rights in and to
the premifes, to which they are or maybe by law entitled.

VIII.
Refllve on the petition of.JoJeph Wait's, direCling the Judgr; if Pro"(,lte, for n'or-'dl~r Co.unty?!r; cite certain pe.J!onso June.

. 9, -l899~
On the petition elf JofephWales;, of Lancafrer, in the county gf WOfeeiler :-,.
Rifal~e4, for the reafons fet forth in faid petition, That
the JtJdge of . Probate for [aid county be, and he'is hereby...
directed to cite Ja<;ob I;l~nnet~ Nathan Smith, Thomas Ben~€t, Ti~oth'y Smith, Catherine ."Villard, Samuel \V'ar~, Timothy Pa~ne~ Peter Greene, Willard and Ward, Treafurer qf
Harvard College, Ifrael ,Atherton, Jofhua ",Villard, Margaret Al~
ford, Afahel Buth, Andr~w Poor, David Hofley, \Vm. Greenleaf,
R.obt. M'Kown, Jonas Cutler, Nathl. Balch, James Otis, \Vnl~
Foard, Jof~ph Lee, and Miles Whitworth, original creditors
to the eftate of Abijah Willard, late of faid LancaIl:er, an Abw
fentee, deceafe,d, their heirs or adminHtrators, by publiilling
in the Worcefter Spy, printed at Worcefter, and in the ColuIn..
bia.n Centin~l, printed in Bofton, a notification to faid creditors, their .l~eirs and affigns, fetting forth the fubfl:ance of [aid.
petition. and of ~his refolve; the laft publication to be thirtydays before the thne by faid Judge appointed for the hearing ;.
to appear and fhew caufe why' the. raid Jofeph Wales fuould
nat recejve the benefit of faid claims ;. and in cafe it {hall ap-pear to the faid Judge, from the non-appearance of faid credit- .
or~, their heirs, t;xe<:utors, adrniniilrators or affigns, or fronl
a hearing of fa.id- creditors, their ~eirs, executors, adminifl:ra~or$ or affigns, that the raid Jof~ph Wales is entitled to the
henefit of faid claiP1~, that the faid Judge be, and he is hereby
direCted, au.thorized and empowered, to nlake out his decree
accordingly-and to direCt the adminiftrator of the eftate of the
faid Abijah Willard, deceafed, to pay to the faid Jofeph \Valeg
the monies to which the faid cr6ditors, their heirs, executors
or adminiH:rators would, be other wife entitled-a.u.d the faid
adminiilrator is hereby direB:ed and authorized to pay [aid
monies to faid Jofeph Wales, whofe receipt !hall be, a fun dif..
char..ge to faid adnlini{!r~tor therefo/.
T t·
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IX.
Rifolve authorizing Samuel Parkman and William B. Bradford,;
to execute a deed to Plathan Woodbztry. 'June 9, 1809-

On the petition of Samuel Parkman of Bofton, in the coun~

ty of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of Maffachufetts, merchant,
a-s executor of the lail will and teilament of John Cuihing,
late of faid Boilon, merchant, deceafed, anq of Will iamB. Brad~
ford of faid Boilon, Tailor, as guardIan to Jofeph N aili Bradford, of faid Bofton, merchant, non compos mentis : Rifolved, That the [aid Samuel Parkman and William
B. Bradford be, and they hereby are authorized and em..
powered to make, execute, and acknowledge, in their refpecrive ~capacities, aforefaid, fuffic1ent 'deed or deeds to
Na'tI1an Woodbury, of Minot, in the county of Cumberland, yeoman, formerly of Paris, in the' faid county, trader,
of" feven lots or parcels of land fituate, lying and being in town[hip number one in the county of Cumberland, on the north
fide of Androfcoggin river, which raid lots are number four'in
the eighth range, number fourteen in the fame, number feventeen in the fourth range" number three in the fifth range, number fixteen in the fixth range, number fix in the third range,
and number eleven in the feventh range,James Taylor being the
original proprietor," of all the right, title, and eftate which
the faid Cufuing and Bradford had in and to the fame by vir.
tue of the faid Nathan Woodbury's deed to thern bearing date
the feventeenth day of A ugufl:, in the year of our IAord one
thoufand eight hundred and two, fo as' that all the title to the
faid lots of land which is now in the heirs and devifees of the
faid John Cufhing and in the faid Jofeph- N. Bradford may' be
reconveyed to the [aid N athan Woodbury as fully to all intents, as though he the faid Nathan Woodbury had never
conveyed the fame, faving to all other perfons any rights in
and to the ptemifes to which by law they are or may be enti=
cled.
.
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X.
Rifolve granting the Hon. T17codore Sedgwick one hundre d and
ninety two dollars for proJecuting libels againfl a!Jfentees' eflates in
Berkjhire. June 9, 18 °9'
On the petition of the Hon~ Theodore Sedgwick, Efq. :
Refllved, That there be paid out of the Treafury of the
Commonwealth to the Hon: Theodore Sedgwick, the, fum oJ
one hundre9. and ninety two dollars in full con1penfation for
his fervices for profecuting to final judgment, twenty-four
libels in favour of this Commonwealth, againft the eftates of
Abfentees in the county of Berldhire, at the Court of COIn.
JllOn Pleas for that county, in the year of ou'r LO}id one thou~
land' feven hundred and eight~-two.
J

'XL'
ReJolve granting" Samuel Riddle, of Charlemont, fifteen' dollars· for
procuring .the appreheifzon of one Aaron Gould. 'June 10,
18°9'
On the petition ofSalnuel Riddle, praying for ifldem.nificCltion for time and money expended in detecting Aaron Gould
in paffing counterfeit mON.ey .:Rifolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
treafury Jo Samuel Riddle, the fum of fifteen dollars, in full
fatisfaB:ion for his fervices and expenditures, as fet forth in
'his petition.

XII.
I

ReJolve on the petition oj Samuel Smith, authorizing Executors of
Henry 'Jackfln, Efq. to convey one jhare in the Bqfion Theatre.
'June 12, 180g.
On the petition of Samuel Snlith, praying th"at the executors of Henry J ackfon might be authorized to transfer ·and
convey to faid Smith one !hare in the Bofron Theatre, in conformity to a memorandum of an agreement in writing made
by the faid Jackfon, during his life : ReJolved, That Elifha Sigourney and Judah Hays, executors
of the laIr will and tdlament of IIenry Jackfon, be and here-
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by are authorized and empowe,red to transfer and convey to the
faid Samuel Smith, by a good and fufficient deed, one £hare
in the Bollon Theatre, in conformity to the {aid agree,ment ; which faid " deed, fo executed, lhall be good 'and val.
iii to veft in the faid Smith the £hare aforefaid.

XIII.'
~rfolve

d!fcharging Abner Kdlogg and Amos Kellogg ftfJrJl thIC.:i.r
recognizance, on condition• .June 12, 1809'.

On the petition of Abner Kellogg and Amos KeUogg, .pray.-fof'relief from their recognizan'ce to the Comm:onwealth,.in the
{urn of four hundred dollars, for the appearance G[ E;zra Kellog
before the Suprenle JudidalCourt, holden at Lenox in the
county of Berk1hire, on the firil Tuefday of May laft : Rifolved, For reafons fet fotth in faid petition, That, provided the faid Abner and Amos Kellogg pay to the treafurer.
-bf the county of ,Berldhire for the ufe of the Commonwealth,
fthe fum of two hundred dollars, being one half of the 'amount
of their recognizance, together with all cofts and charges there
on, the faid Abner and Amos be difcharged fronl the forfeiture
-of their faid recogniza.nce.
'
c

XIV.
Refo!ve rendering Town MeetingS' in Giletul valid.
June 12, '18°9.
On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Gilead,
_in the COl,luty of Oxford, flating that their town ~lerk has. not
,been {worll into office as the IClw direCts, and doubts, have arifen
.'w~hether the doings of faid town at their town meetings are
'legal, and praying that their feveral town ,meetings held in
faid town, from the twenty fecond day of Oaober, 1804, to,
and including the feventh day of March, 1809, may be rendera
'ed valid, the neglect of the town clerk to be fworn llotwith..
ftanding :-... Therefore
',
, Rifolved, That the feveral town meetings held in faid
town of Gileacl, as aforefaid, be,and they hereby are render~d
good and val1d, as though the town clerk had been duly
l

~quaaHied,

and aU proceedi1;lgs e'therwife

leg~l,

had,at the

fev,~r~
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al tswn meetingsaforefaid, be and they hereby are fully rati ..
tied and confirmed, as though tht .town ciel'k had been fworn'
, according to law.

xv.
Refllve (in the petition ofCrocker Wilder, granting him 0f!~ hundred
andfifty dollars and a pe1fiion.
June l~, 1809'
On th~petition of Crocker Wilder, of Hingham, praying
for compenfation fora wound he received while on military
duty on the feventh day of Oaober, l789, in faidHingham :
Re/olved, That the,re be allowed and paid out of the treafury,
of this Comhl0nwealth, to the Jaid Crocker Wilder, in 'Confe.quence of his h,aving loft his left hand while performingmiIitary duty on the faid feventh day of OCtober, 1789, the fum of
,one hundred and fifty dollars; to reimburfe to hinl the feveral
.fums paid dottors; nurf~s, and, other expenfes, an annuity or
penfion of five ,dollars per ~nl0nth, during his natural life, or
,till the furth~r .order of the Legiflature, to commence from and
after the- tbirty-firfi day of tylay, in the year of our Lord on~
t!houfand eight hundred and nine.
-

XVI.
ReJolve empowering Simeon FO'lbler to convey to Cornelius Br..ow/t.
half an acreofiand in Orrington~ June 12, 1809-

i

Refolve on ,the petition of Simeon Fowler and Dorcas Perry
of Orrington, county of Hancock, praying that they may be au~
thorized to make and execute a deed of conveyance of a cel'~
t-ain lot of landfituated in faid Oningt0n, to Cornelius Brown:
Rifolved, for reafbhs fet forth in faid petition, That the
prayer thereof be fa far granted, that the faid Simeon Fowler.,
'admihifirat-oron the efiate of lfaac Perry, of faid Orrington, de ..
ceafed,be,and he hereby is authorized and empowered to convey
ito the faid Corneli:us Brown~ about half an acre of land in faid
'Orrington, and bounded ih part by a road leading to faid
Brown's Ferry, and otherwife by land of the faid Ifaac Perry"
-and to make and execute a good and fuffici\ent deed, to pafs
,the fame whichfhall be valid in law to all intents and purpofe$"
as if the faid l1il-ac P-erI'y had done the fam~ in ,his life time ;0
the raid adminHhat0! firftgiving pond wi~h fufficient fUJrety-"
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to the Judge of Probate for the county of Hancock, to,account
for the monies. arifing fron1 the fame.
/

/

:XVII.
Rifolve on tbepetition of Ethan E6', granting' to the Hampjhire
MYJionary Society one hundred and fifty dollars for the Jupport
of Laztttt'YVilliams. ,June, 13, 18°9.
, ' On the 'petition of Erhan '.Ely, praying for the further aid
of the Legiilature in the fupport -and education of LazauWilliams, an Indian, a defcendant of the late Rev. John Williams,
'
~
formerly minifrer of'Deerfield :-,
Refllved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treafury of this Commonwealth, to the truftees of the Hanlpfhire
Miffionary Society, the fum of one hundred and fifty dollars,
for the purpofe of fupporting, clothing, and educating the a..
forefaid Lazau Williams, and for all expenfes relating thereto,
from the firft day of Jnne, one thoufand eight hundred anc\
iix, to thefirft day of June one thoufand eight hundred and
nine ; 'the raid truftees to be' accountable therefor: and his
Excellency the Governour, hyand with the advice of Council,
is requefred to grant a warrant on the treafury accordingly.

XVIII.
Rejolve, authorizing tbe Attorney and Solicitor General rifpeCling
the vntes given in Norridgewock for Governour and LieZjtenanf
, "Governour. June 14, 18°9.
Whereas the return of votes from the town of N'orridge..
wock, for the eleCtion of Governour and' Lieutenant Govern~
OUf, for the prefent year, was fraudulently forged 'and altered
with an intention to affeCl: the election of the aforefaid officers
. of Government : Refllved; That the ...I\ttorney General and Solicitor' General
be and they hereby are refpeCtively orderedto take all proper
meafures to deteCt and bring to punifhU1ent the perpetrator or
perpetrators of the alleged crime; and that they be and here.
by are authorized and empowered to 'offer a reward of five
hundred dollars to whomfoever fhall inform againft the
guilty in this offence, and obtain the nec'eifary evidence
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fo that the perpetrator or perpetrators of faid crime be thereof
conviCted.
And His Excellency the Governour is hereby requefted and
authorized to draw his warrant on, the treafury of this Commonwealth for faid Jum, in favour of fuch perfon or perfons,
as the Attorney General or Solicitor General {hall certify to
His Excellency to be thereto entidedin virtue of this refolve.

XIX.
Rejol'lJ8 granting a tax for the c(Junties of Brifiol, Plymouth,
Kennebeck, Lincoln and Oxford. June 14, 18°9.
Whereas the treafurers of the following counties, have laid
t,heir refpeCl:ive accounts before the Legiflature for examination,
which 3:ccounts have been examined and allowed; and whereas the clerks of the Courts of Seffions for the faid counties
have exhibited efiimates, made by the faid Courts, of the
neceifary charges likely to arife within faid feveral counties
for the year enfuing; and of the furns neceifary to difcharge
the debt of the faid county : ReJolved, That the fums annexed to the follo\ving Coun ..
ties, be, and the fame are hereby granted as a tax, for each
county refpeCtively, to be apportioned, affeiTed, paid, colleCted
and applied, for the purpofes aforefaid, according to Law.
Brifiol, two thoufand dollars,
2000
Plymouth, two thoufand dollars, - 2000
Kennebeck, three thoufand dollars,
3000
Lincoln, thirteen thoufand, feven hundred, ~
137 2J 9'>[
twenty one dollars and ninety one cents,
Oxford, thirteen hundred and thirty dollars,
13.30

xx.
Rqfolve on the petition of Jacob Chamberlain, d!fcharging him oj an
Execution.. June 14, 1809.'
On the petition of Jacob Chalnberla~in, of an unincorporated place in the county of Hancock, called Old Town Falls,
praying this General Court to remit tohinl the amount of an
Execution in favour of the Commonwealth, for the fum of t\VO
hundred and fifty dollars recoyered on his recognizance for his
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~ppe;tra.nce before the J uftices of the Suprem~ Judicial Court'
holden at CaRine, within the County of :Hancock, on the third
Tl.lffday of June, A. D. 180 7 :-".
, Rejol'l)ed, ,That the fhedff of the ~oullty of Uancock be"
~ndhereby h required to dilcharge faid Jacob Chamberlqin
from the~~~cution afo:efaid.,on his payin&, aU prifoll fees aflQ.
allcofts \VhJ~h have anfen In the profecuttqn of th~ 1;€cognizance aforefaid.

XXI.
, Rifolve on the petition oj JeJ!e Robinfon, g~anting him jifty dollars.June 14, 18 °9.
Wherea~ JefI'e Robinfon, of Hallowell, in the county of
Kennebeck, while railing through the town of Rome, on the
twenty ninth day of Auguft lafi:, to execute the duties of
his offic;e, as a Deputy Sheriff, for raid county, had hishorfe
killed by the difcharge of a mufket loaded with three 1)alls~ by
fonle unknown perfon, difguifed as an rndian; and the faid,
Robinfon having petitioned this COtlrt to afford him relief:-,.
Wherefore,
Refolved,' That there be allowed and paid out of the treafu..
Iy or this Commonwealth to the faid JeiTe R"obinfon, the fum
of fifty dollars; and the Governour with the advice of Council, is herttby authorized and empowered to draw his warrant
-in favour of faid Robinf~n on the treafuret for raid fum.

XXII.
Refllve an the petition of Lieutenant Colanel Thomas Bo(igcr, rcJPeCl..
ing the Legionary Brigade under his command. June I 5, 18°9'
ReJolved, That t~e Governour be and he is hereby authoriz~
ed, with the advice of Council, to iifue his order.s to the MajQ4
G~neral Qr the commanding officer of the Firft Divifion, to
,have the number of Infantry Companies which now compofe
tqe Infantry of the Legionary Brigade in the town of Bofton, iqcluding the company in Chelfea, augmeJlt~d, tQ
twenty four or thirty two companies, and to havfi thelll form.,
~d into Regiments, and to be nl1.mbered from one to three or
{bur in the Legionary Brigade.
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XXIII.
:Re.folve

072

lhe petition of Samuel Parker, as adminiflrator of the
eflate of Simon Gi!fon. June IS, 180g_

Upon the petition of Samuel Parker, prayingi to be refiored
to the benefit' of an aCl entitled, " an act for limiting the time
within which fuits may be profecuted againfl: executors and ad~
lllinifi:rators, and for perpetuating the evidence of notice given
by them and by guardians and others refpeB:ing the faleof re=
al efl:ate:~
ReJolved, for the reafons fet forth in faid petition, That npon
the faid Parker's poiling up in two or lllore publick places in
Pepperell, in the county of Middlefex, due notice of his having
been appointed adminifirator of the goods and efl:ate of Simon
Gilfon, late of faid Pepperell,deceafed,. and of his acc.eptance
of faid truIl~,. and alfo inferting the fame notice in the riewfpaper printed at BaIlon by Adams and Rhodes, three weeks
fucceffively, before the firft day of September next, and upon
his nlaking and filing in the Probate Court for faid county,
before the firft day of November next, an affidavit of his hav~
ing given fuch notice, accompanied with an original notification
or a copy thereof, of his having undertaken faid truft; he the
faid Parker ihall be entitled to all the benefits of the faid a8: in as
full and ample a manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if
notice had been given of his faid appointment and aflidavit
thereof, filed in faid Probate Court, within the time and in the
manner limited and· prefcribed by- the [aid act, except that no
creditor of the eftate of the faid Simon, deceafed, fhall be barred by the provificms of the third feaion of the [aid aCt, frolll
profecuting any fuit againft the faid adminifirator, which fhall
be commenced at any time within three years fro111 the fir£}:'
day of N ovembet next~

xxrv:.
Rifol'vc authorizing the raiJing a company
tbe two COll~tJo.lZies

if .Artillery in

of Light Infantry

Marblebead.

out of

June 15', 180g.

On th::: petition of Jofhua O. Bowden and others, praying
for leave to raife a Company of Light Infantry in' the town of
Marblehead : R ifolv ed, That fot' reafbns fet forth in faid peti tion Ifis
Excellency the Governdttr, with the advice 6f C<;n1ndl, be and
Uu
.
c
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he is "&hereby authorized and requefted/ to raife by voluntary
inliftment, a company of Light Infantry out of the two compa~
nies of Artillery, in the town of Marblehead, to be annexed
to the battalion in faid town, and fubjeEt to fuch rules and regu
lations as are provided by law for governing the militia of this
Commonwealth.
Pr()vided, that neither of the fianding conlpanies in faid bat..
talion, fhall thereby be reduced to a lefs number than is requi~
red by law.
o

xxv.
Refolve on the petition

of Hezekiah J,Vyman, of Bath, in the county

of Lincoln.

June. 16, 180g.

On the petition ofI-Iezekiah vVyman, of Bath, in the cQunty

of Lincoln : Refolved, That Abiel Heywood, executor of the laft will and
tefiament of Jonathan Heywood, late of Bofion, in the county
of Suffolk, deceafed, be and hereby is authorized to convey by
de~d to faid Wyman, his heirs and afiigns, all the right, title,
and intereft of which the faidJonathan Heywood died feized and
pofeifed, in and to the following rlefcribed lot of land, fituate in
faid Bath, and bounded as follows viz :-.Beginning 'on the
north fide of a lane leading from vVafhington Street, to the
houfe of J eife R uffell, eleven rods and four links weft from David Standilh's weft line; tpence running weft four rods, then
north fix rods, then eaft four rods, and thence fouth fix rods:
to the firfi. bounds.

XXVI.
RcJolve

(Jll

the petition

of JZfflin Ely, jun. of Wdl Springfield.
'June r 6, 18°9.

On the petition of Jufiin Ely, jun. of Weft Springfield, in
the county of I-Iampfhire, flating that his late wife Lucy Ely,
now decea:[ed, was owner of one undivided fixth part of a
traCt of land lying in Peterlham, in the county of \V oreefier,
bounded eafierly on a highway, fouth on land of John Gates,
weft on land of Joel Bryant, John Gates, and Zarah I-Iough
ton, containing about feventy five acres, with a dwelling ,houfe
fianding thereon; that in OCtober 1806, the other owners of
q
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faid land, having bargained with John Gates, of Peteriliam,
fell him their rcfpeCtive interefis therein, he joined with
them in a bond to the {aid Gates, that upon payment of the
fum of fourteen hundred and fifteen dollars, which was the
confideration for the whole farm" conditioned to convey to
him the fame by good and fufficient title ;~that in January 1808,
the faid Lucy died, leaving three infant chrildren ; that the
faid Gates has paid the principal part of the confideration:
and praying that, upon payment of the refidue, he may be authorized and empowered to convey faid land to [aid Gates according to the tenor of faid agreement :-'
.
Re.folved, That the faid J uftin Ely, jun. be and he hereby is
authorized and empowered to convey to the faid John Gates,
all the right which his late wife Lucy Ely, now deceafed,had
, in the traCt of land above defctibed : Provided, That h'e give
bonds in fuch fum and with fuch fecutiti as the Judge of Prn~
bate for the county of Hampfhire fuall approve, that the money
arifing from the fale of faid eftate fhaU be plac~d upon intereft
for the benefit of his three infant child,ren', Theodore Ely,
Charles Ely, and'Lucy Baron Ely.

to

XXVII.
Rifolve on the petition of John Peirce, of HinJda!e, granting him
thirty dollars. June 16, 18°9'

Whereas John -Peirce of Hinfdale,' in the county of Berk.
:ihire, has reprefented to this Court that in the nlonth of March
laIl, Thomas Wing, of faid Hinfdale, was apprehended and
conlmitted to the PriJon in faid county, upon a charge of paffing cotlnterfeited bank bills; and afterwards recognized with
fufficient fureties for his appearance at the Supreme .' Judicial
Court, which was holden at Lenox, in and for faid county,
on the firLl Tuefday of May laft, to anfwer to the faid charge,
but did not appear; whereby the amount of [aid recognizan.
ces, being twelve hundred and fifty dollars, have become forfeited to the government; and that he the faid John in
detecting and procuring the comnlitment of faid Thomas,
fpent nluch time and expended about twenty dollars : Rifolved, '['hat there be allowed to the fait! John Peirce, the
fum of thirty dollars, to be paid him out of the monies which
may be collected on the recognizances aforefaid, and not otherwife; the payment to be made by the Attorney or Solicitor
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General, or Treafurer of the county of Berldhire,whoeYer of
them ihall have recei ved the fame for the COlnnl0nwealth ; and
the receipt of faid John Peirce, fhall be a fufficient voucher to
that amount, for faid Attorney or Solicitor General, or county
'I'reafurer, in his fettlement of his account.

XXVIII.
Rifolve on thr; petitiQ}(oJ David Payfon and others. June 16, '1809 ..

On the petition of David Pay fan and Abiel Wood, jun. of
,,\iVifcaifet, in the county of Lincoln, Efquires, :fhewing that
the petitioners recognized in the fum of two hundred and fifty
donars each,as fureties for the appearance of one Artemas Wilder, native of Vermont, before the Jufiices of the Supreme Judicial Court; and that at the Supreme Judicial Court holden at Wifcaffet, on the firit Tuefday of June, A. D.
1808, the faid Wilder not appearing, his recognizance was
forfeited and defaulted, and writs of feire facias have iffued
and are now pending againfi faid Pay fan and Wood : Refolved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That the faid
David Payfon and Abiel Wood, jun. be difcharged from their
refpeB-ive recognizances as aforefaid, for the judgments rendered on faid writs of fcire facias, feverally, and from the cofts
thyr~to appertaining.

a

XXIX
Rrfolve on the petition

of AbigailPrifcott.

June 16, 1809-

On the petition of Abigail Prefcott, of Bofton, widow of
EphraiIll Prefcott, deceafed : ReJolved, for rt:afons fet forth in faid petition, That this
Commonwealth does hereby releafe to the faid Abigail Prefcott,
all right" title and interefl: which they have in feventeen lots
of wild land in Eafi: Andover, in the county of York, formerly
belonging to the faid :Ephraim Prefcott,of which he died feized,
and which for want of heirs, efcheats to th~ Commonwealtho
C

xxx.
ReJolve on the iJf:tilioJZ oj Abraham Bazhz, adminjflrator on the
. tftate of Peter Boyer, deceqfid. June 16, 1809.

On the petition Gf Abrahanl Bazin, adminiftrator on the
efiat~ of Peter Boyer, late of Bofion, in the county of S uffoll(,~
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his life time, being indebted unto John Buckley, late of faid
Boilon, lnerchant, deceafed) in the funl of five hundred ninety
two dollars fixty three cents, promifed faid Buck ley to convey
to him towards the payment of [aid demand, his faid Boyer'S
part of the real ,efiate which defcended to hinl in right of his
honoured mother, Sufawa Boyer, deceafed, being one quar.
ter of one fixth part of a certain dwelling hotlfe and land fituate in Bofton, aforefaid, bounded eafrerly on Fiih-firee,t, northI erly on Wood Lane fo called; wefterly on land of John Prout
and others, and foutherly on land of Martha Oliver; but faid
Boyer died before he executed the deed thereof according
to his promife, faid Buckley has alfo fince deceafed, leaving fvTary Hewes, wife of Ric hard B. Hewes, an only child and
heir:.
crherefore, ReJolved, That faid Abrahanl BazillJ adnlinillrator as aforefaid, be and he h hereby authorized and empowered to make and execute a good and fufficient deed of faid
one quaher of one fixth part of faid dwelling houfe and land,
bounded as aforefaid, being faid Peter Boyer's part of the real
eftate which defcended to him in right of his lllother Sufanna
Boyer, deceafed, to faid LVlary Hewes, to hold to her, her heirs
and affigns : which {hall be confidered as valid and efFectual
in law, as a deed thereof would have been if executed by faid
Peter Boyer to faid John Buckley in their life time, according
to faid promife.

XXXI.
ReJolve on the petition of John Tedder,

of l\1Iarblehead.

June 16, 1809Whereas Major John Tedder, of Marblehead, in the county of Eifex, has petitioned the Legiflature for compenfation for
~~e expenfes he has been at in removing the Gun Houfe in faid
lawn :-Refllved, for rea[ons fet forth in faid petition, That there be
allowed and paid out of the treafury of this COlllnlonwealth to
faid John Tedder, the fum of thirty dollars, to be in full for
all the expenfes he has been at in r~moving the Gun Houfe
in IVlarblehead.
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XXXII.
ReJolve granting pay to the Clerks in 'the Secretary's and 7rreaJur~
er's ojjices. June 16, 180g.

Rejolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the tpeaJu..
ry of this Commonwealth, to the firft cletk in the Sectetary's
office~ three dollars and eighty four cents per day, and to
each of the other clerks in faid office, three dollars pet day, for
each day they are refpeCl:ively employed therein, for one year
commencing the firfr day of the prefent month of June.
And be it further Refllved, That there be allowed and paid
out of the treafury aforefaid, to each of the tWQ derks in the
Treafurer's office, the fUUl of three dollars and €ighty four
cents, for each day they are refpeClively enlployed therein for
one year, comnlencing the firft .day of the prefent month of
June.

XXXIII.
ReJolve appointing CommYJioners to examine and fettle the Accounts

of the State

Treqfurer. . June 17, 1809.

R~(olved, That Jonathan Jackfon, Benjamin vVeld and Samuel Brown, be commiffioners to examine, adjufi, and fettle the
accounts of Jofiah Dwight, Efq. Treafurer and Receiver General of this Commonwealth, from the time of his entering
on the duties of his office, to the thirtieth day of June infiant, inclufively; and the faid commiffioners are direCted
and empowered to deface all notes, and due bills, 'brd~
ers, or other obligations, iifued under the authority of this
Conlmonwealth, by any officer thereof,. which have bee~ redeem~d by the Treafurer or his predeceffors; and to report
their proceedings at the next feilion of the General Court.

XXXIV..
ReJolve on the petition

of Eben.

Preble.

June 17, 18°9.

On the petition of Eben. Preble, of Bo{l:'on, in the county of
Suffolk, merchant, reprefenting that his father, Jedidiah Preble, late of Portland, in the county of Cumberland, deceafed,
in the year one thoufand Jeven hundred and eighty one, in4
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at land~

fituate on Middle fireet, in faid Portland, and that by miftake
of the perfon employed to draft the deed in referring to former
deeds for defcription, a part of faid lot which the faid Jedi ..
diah had before ~onveyed, was defcribed in the deed to faid
Eben. infiead of the part intended to have been conveyed
to faid Eben. ; and that the deed to faid Eben. having been
recorded before the preceding deed, his title became perfeCt to
the land which the faid Jedidiah had no intention to con ..
vey, and which the faid Eben. had no intention to take;
and that the faid Eben. is defirous to obtain a conveyance
of the land which ought to have been, conveyed to him, and
to releafe all right and title to that land which was fold to oth~
ers ; and further reprefenting that fuch conveyance to him can ..
not be Inade by rearo'll of the great number and difperfed fitu~
ation of the heirs at law of faid Jedidiah, and becau:Ce there
are among them many minors. And publick notice of faid
petition having been given according to the order of the Sen~
ate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, and no objeCtion having
been made to granting the prayer thereof:-

Be it therefore ReJolped, that Enoch Preble of Portland, in
the county ofCunlberland, merchant, one of the fans of Jedidi~
ah Preble, late of faid Portland, Efq. deceafed"be and he hereby
is authorized and empowered, to make, fign, feal, and acknow ..
ledge in due form of law, a deed of conveyance to Eben. Pre ..
hIe, of Bofion, in the county of SufFolk, nlerc.hant, of all the
tight, title, intereft and efrate of the heirs at law of J edediah
Preble, Efq, late of faid Portland, deceafed, in and to a certain
piece or parcel of land fituate in faid Portland, and defcribed
as follows, viz.-B ounding foutheafiwardly on Middle fireet,
and there meafuring three rods northweftwardly by land con·;
veyed by John Barber to Enoch -Knights, and by faid Enoch
to faid Jedidiah by deed bearing date the twenty feventh day
of April, 1765 ; northweftwardly by the lots which run fouth ..
eafrwardly from Backflreet ; northeaftwardly beginning on faid
Middle1heet, at the corner of Zachariah Nowell's houfe, and
thence running northwefiwardly nine rods and an half, to a fence
and woodhoufe;. thence fouthweft by a ftable tvvelve feet;
thence northweflwardly by [aid RabIe and the garden fence ten
rods and twenty links, to a fence at the northweilwardly end
of the land to be conveyed. The afore defcribed"piece or
parcel of land bein'g the fame which the faid Jedidiah intend"
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ed to convey to faid Eben. and of which the faid Eben. has been
in poffeffioa ever fince the year 1 78 I.-Provided always,
That the faid deed which the faid Enoch Preble is hereby
authorized and empowered to make, {hall not be 11lade, nor
fhall the fame have any force or effeCt, until the faid Eben.
Preble fhall have made in due form of law, conveyances by
deed, of releafe and quit claim, with warranty againft all perfans claiming under him~ of all the right, title" intere£l: and
eflate which he hath, in the lands and tenelnents, convey~d to him by the deed of faid Jedidiah Preble his father,
through miftake as aforefaid, which deeds of releafe and quit-,
claim fball be made to fuch perfons now claiming or in pof..
fefIion of the Iaft mentioned lands and tenements, as would
now have good right and title therein, if the deeddf the faid
Jedidiah firf1 executed as aforeia,id, had taken effea according
to the intention of the parties.
'
.

xxxv.
Rifulvc on the petition if 'Jdfe Drake, of Union, county of Lincoln.
June 17, \1809·
On the petition of Jeife Drake, of Union, in the county of
Lincoln, praying that Mary Gay, of faid Union, adminfiraR
trix on the eftate of Jofiah Gay, late of faid Union, yeoman,
. deceafed, and guardian to Sally Gay, Rachel Gay, Elijah
Gay, and Richard Gay, and. Melzar ThoDlas, guardian to
Abiel Gay and James Gay, lllay be authorized and empow ..
ered to fell and convey to the faid Drake, the right and title
of the faid minors in the following defcribed piece of land :-.
Refllved, That the faid lVlary Gay and Melzar Thomas, be
and they are hereby authorized in their capacity of Guardians to the faid minors, to fell and convey to the faid J eife
Drake, all the right and title which the faid 11linors . have in
and to the following defcribed piece of land lying in faid Union, bounded as follows, viz.-Beginning at aftake and
fiones at the road which runs through the lot on which the
faid Jofial1 Gay lived; thence north feven degrees eaft, fixtytwo rods to a flake and [tones; thence north thirty nine degrees
weft~ fix rods and twenty two links to a {take and Hones; thence
north fixty-one degrees eaft, twenty one rods and a half to a flake
and ftone~ ; thence [outb one degree weft fixty nine rods to a
flake and {tones to the [aid road; thence by the faid road, fOl1th
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feventy three degrees weft twenty four rods, to the bounds firfr
mentioned, containing eight acres and fixty five rods, more
or'lefs ; and to make, execute, and deliver good and fufficiellt
deeds of the fame; Provided, the faid Drake :lhall, at the time
of faid conveyance, payor fecure to the faid guardians for
the ufe of the faid minors, twenty' one dollars for each acre
of ['lid land~aI~d in that proportion for .a lefs quantity.
'

XXXVI.
RifaiveQn the petition oj L;dia T'irrell and others. June 17, 18Q9'
On th~ petition of Lydia Tirrell, and others, praying that
fheas adluinifrratrix of th~ goods qnd eftate of John Tirre\l,;
l~te Qf ·Weyn.1Quth, in the county of Norfolk, yeoman, decea[~,
ed, may he ~uthorized and empowered to convey certain real,
eftate : ReJolved, for reafons fet forth in {aid petition, That fhe the
faid Lydia, C}.dminifrratrix as aforefaid, be. and {he hereby is
~uthorized and empowered to convey to John Dale, one of
faid petitioners, bf a good and fufficient deed or deeds duly
executed, all the real eftate which [aid Dale conveyed to [aid
Tirrell, deceafed, upon c;ondition, that faid Dale pay to faid
Lydia within fix nlonths fro,m and aJter the pailing of this re·
folve, the full fum due, for the fecurity of which faid/ efiate
wasconv;eyed to faid Tirrell, deceafed, with legal interefr
thereon, and ~tll reafonable coils, and that the fame fum, when
paid, be affets in the hands of the {aid Lydia as adminif-:
tratrix aforefaid, for which {he is to -account with the Judge
-of Probate for faid county of Norfolk.

XXXVII.
'Refllve granting Captain lIoratio C. Buttrick fort)1 dollars and ford
ty-.threecents",!or land purchqfed for a gun hOlye in LClJZcq/ter,
and removing the gun hozfe thereon. June 17, 1809.
On .the :petition of Horatio G. Buttrick, praying compenfa..
tion for land pUfchafed for the Commonwealth to place a gun
houfe on, in Lancailer, and removing the fame : Refll'f.,'ed, That ther.e ,be allowed and paid out of the tyeafu'try ,(:)f this Commonw:eulth, to the [aid Hoyatio .G. Buttrick,

Ww
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the funl of forty dollars and forty three cents; and the Governour be authorized to draw a warrant therefor in favour of
faid B.uttrick ..

XXXVIII.
Refllve di'retfing- the ClerJh of the Courts of SeJlions to deliver records andji!~s to the Clerks if the Courts of Common Pleas.
June 19, 180°9'
ReJolved, That the clerks of the feveral Courts of the Gen..
eral Seffions of the Peace, be and they are hereby direeted to
deliver to the feveral clerks of the Courts of'Common Pleas,
t6 which the jurifdietion of fuch Cou~ts of General· Seffions
of the Peace, is transferred by virtue of"'an aer, entitled, "an
aEt to transfer the powers and duties of the Courts of Seffions
to the Courts of Common Pleas, and for other purpofes,'"' the
records and papers of faid Courts .
.And oe it further ReJolved, That the feveral clerks of the
feveral Courts of Common Pleas be" and they are hereby di~
reeted to keep the records of the doings of the fev/eral Courts
of Common Pleas, in thofe matters in which the jurifdiEtion
af the Courts of General Sefiions of the Peace is transfered, by
the act aforefaid, to the Courts of Conlmon Pleas, in feparate and dilliner books, and the papers £hall a1fo be kept in
difiiner and feparate files from the books and files in which
the re<fords and papers were kept of fuch matters as the Courts
of Couimon Pleas had jurifdiEtion of before the palling of
the ala aforefaid.

XXXIX..
ReJoI·ve on the petition of BenJamin Joy.

June 19, 180 9-

On the petition 0f Benjamin Joy, praying that Elifha Sigourney and Judah Hays, ~xeC'l:1tors of the laft will and tefta~
ment of Henry Jackfon, deceafed, might be authorized and
enlpowered to convey by deed one moiety of a certain piece
Qf land, in purfuance of a memorandum of agreement in writ.
ing made by the faid Jackfon, during his life:Rifolved, That the faid Elifha Sigourney and Judah Hays,
executors of the Iaft will and teftament of Henry Jackfon:,

r
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be and they hereby are authorized and empowered to transfer
and convey, by a good and fnfficient deed, one moiety of a certain pieceof land defcribed in the faid joy's petition, in pur.
fuance of the agreement made by the {aid Jackfon in his life
time, and in the manner and for the confiderations therein
mentioned; which faid deed, executed in manner aforefaid,fhall
be good and valid to veIl in faid Joy the fee of faid land, and
give him as' good a title to the fame as if fuch d€ed had been
executed by. faid J ackfon in his life timeo

XL.
Rcfllve granting Sylvanus Lapham twenty jive dollars, for 'extra
fervices as an Cf./JiJl:ant tr; the m~/fonger of the General Court.
June 19, 1809·
'
Rifolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick,
treafury of this Commonwealth. unto Sylvamis Lapham, affifrant to the meifenger of the General Court, for extra fervice,
twenty five dollars, over and ahove his ufual pay; in full for
raid fervice the prefent feffion of this Court.

XLI.
Refllve direfling the !0farfer Mafler General tl) jurtJtijh certairz
articles for tbe HoJpitalat Rainsford !/land. 'June 19, 1809.'
On the reprefentation of the QEarter. Mafi:er General, that
he had received a requefl: from the Board of Health of the
town of Boilon, for the fo.Jlowing articles, for the ufe of the \
ftate Hofpital, viz. fifteen linen {beets, twelve pillow cafes, one
dozen of towels, two dozen of knives and forks, one dozen of
flew-pans, fix-chairs, three clofe-frool pans, and two coffee
pots, which by eftimation amounts to one hundred and eightyfix dollars : '
ReJolved, That the ~arter IV[after General be authorized and
direCted to fupply the articles above enumerated,for the nfe of
the faid hofpital; and that for defraying the expenfe of the fame,
there be allowed and paid out of thepublick treafury, to the
faid ~arter ]V[afr~r General, a fum not exceeding one hundred and eighty fix dollars, he to be accountable for the fame.
And His Excellency the Governour is hereby requefred, with
the advice and con rent of the Council, to draw his warrant on
the treafury for the fame.
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XLII.
ReJol<ve for paying the Committee on ,Accounts.

June 19, 1809'

: Rejolved, That there be allowed and paid out ~ffhe pub~
commit~ee appointed to ~xamine and pars
on accounts, prefented agalnft the ~ommonwealth, for their
attendance on that fervice, during the prefent fefii~n, the furns
annexed to their names refpeB:ively, in' addition to. their pay as
ll1embers of the Legiflature :-Hon. Thomas Hale, fifteen days,
fifteen dollars-; Hon. Nathan Willis, fifteen days, fifteen dollars; Jofeph 'Titcomb, fifteen days! fifteen dollars; Silas HoI~
man, fifteen days, fifteen dollars; which fums {hall be in full
for' their fervices aforefaid, refpeCtively.
-

Vck treq[ury to the

XLIII.
R~folve

granting 'Jacob Kuhn, one thoufand dollars, to purchaJe
fuel, f.:f c~ June 19, 1809.

Refllved, That thel'e be allowed and paid out of the Treafu ..
ry of this Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, meffenger of the
General COUI t, the fUin of one thoufand dollars, to enable
hin1 to purchafe fuel, and fuch other' articles as may be neceffary for the ufe of the General Court, together with the Govern=
our and Council, Secretary's and Treafurer's offices, he to be
-accountable for the expenditure of the- fame.
'

XLIV.
ReJolve for paying the Clerks of the General Court.

June 19, 180g.

RrJolved, That there be paid out of the publick. treafury to
Nathaniel Coffin, Efq. clerk of the Senate, and to Nicholas
Tillinghafl:~ Efq. clerk of the Haufe of Reprefentative$, one
hundred and fifty dollars each ; and alfo to Samuel :F. Me
Cleary, affitlant Clerk to the Senate, and to Thomas Wallcott,
one hundred dollars each in full for their fervices in their offi",
ces, the prefent feffion of the General Court~
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XLV.
ReJolve granting Azariah Egleflon, E/q. four hundred dolfars,jor ,
his Jervice as paymqfler and agent to the Firjl Malfochz!fettJ'
Regiment. June 19, 1809'

On the petition of Azariah Eglefron, Efq. ftating that he
wasa paymafier and agent to the firfi: Maffachufetts Reg~
iment in the -late war between the United Stat~s ,and Great
Britian ; and praying for compenfation for his fervices as
fuch paymafl:er and agent;
·Whereas it appears that the faid Azariah Eglefton has nev..
er' received any compenfation for the fcrvices fo rendered by
him as aforefaid: Therefore,
.
Rifolved,. . That the faid Azariah Eglefion be, and he is here·
by allowed the funl offour hundred dollars, to be paid out of
the treafury of this Commonwealth, in full for his faid fervi.
ceg. j ' nd his Excellency the Governour, by and with the ad~
vice of the Council, is hereby requefied to iifue his warr~nt
upon the Treafurer for the payment of the fum aforefaid~

XLVI.
Refolve on th~ petition qf John B4rker and olhen.

June 19, 1809-

On the petition of John Barker and Aaron Tufts, praying
to- be compenfate'd for land which has been taken from them
to quiet the fettlers, and that they may ,not be called on for
the balance which is due on their bond until this matter can
be adjufted : ReJolved, .{'hat the Hon. Salem Town, Efq. be and hereby is
authorized and empowered to afcertain the quantity and value
of the land taken to quiet the fettl~rs mentioned in faid petition, and report to the next feffion of this General Court.
And the Treafurer of this Commonwealth is direCted to delay
to demand the payment of their bond until the next·feffioJi of
this General- Court.
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XLVII.
Refllve.C01!firming a deed offour hundred, acres of landgi'Ven hy the
Marfopee Indians for a parjonage.' June 1'9. 1809On the reprefentation of the ov.erfeers of the Indian Plantation of Madhpee, in the ~ounty of Barnfiable, 'fiating in behalf of faid Indians, that it would be conducive to their interefts, that a certain. grallt and allotment of land therein defcrib.
ed, formerly made by faid Indians for the fupport of the
Gofpe! Miniftry among them, lhould be confirmed and rendered valid : Refllved, That a certain grant or allotment of land made by
Lot Nye, Matthias Amos, Mofes Pognit, lfaac Halfday, Jofeph
Amos and Ebenezer Dives, of .the diftriB: of Marfhpee, in the
county of Barnftable, as appears by their deed by them figned,
fealed and executed on the feventh day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty. three, and
recorded in the regiftry of deeds in and for the faid county of
Barnfiable, in the fifty-fifth book thereof and one h:undred and
thirty ninth folio of faid book, as attefted by Ebenezer Bacon
as 'Regifter on the back of faid deed, faid land being four
hundred acres more or lefs, according to faid deed, be, and
the fame hereby is confirmed and rendered vali,d to all the
intents and purpofes by them in their faid deed expreffed, and
the faid traCt of land ihall be and remain forever as a,parfonage
for the ufe and benefit of a congregational gofpel minifter, as
expreifed and declared in their faid deed.'
"1i'q

i

XLVIII.
Rifolve on the petition of John CojJin Jones, FJq... June 19, 1809'
On the petition of JO,hn Coffin Jones, of BoIlon, in th~
county of Suffolk, merchant, ftating that he is creditor to
the eftate of James Scobie, late of faid Bofton, merchant,
deceafed, inteftate, which has been duly reprefented infolvent
by the adminifirator on faid efiate ; a commifIion iifued thert~
on, and the commi:ffi~:>llers reported a lift of claims by them allowed; upon which a dividend of forty cents and feven mills
on the dollar was ordered to each refpeCtive creditor in pro~
portion to his claim allowed; but by accident and miftake

the faid Jones negleCted to prefent his claim for allowance,
and the time allowed by law for exhibiting claims has expired.
Therefore,
Rifolved, That for reafons fet forth in faid ,petition the Judge
of Probate for the county of Suffolk, be and he hereby is authorized and empowered to grant a newcommiffion on faid
eftate, or to allow fuch further time to the former commiffion..
ers on faid eftate, not exceedirig three Inonths, as he fhall judge
expedient, to receive ,and examine the claims of all thofe who
have not already proved their claims againft faid deceafed's
efl:ate: and that the faid creditors who fhall hereafter prove
their claims under any commiffion that Inay be granted ' by
virtue hereof, £hall and nlay be entitled to receive from the
faid adminiftrator on faid, eilate, and from the monies that
now are in hi-s hands or which hereafter may be collected and
received from faid eftate, on the amount of the claims refpectively allowed, a dividend or dividends in refp~a: thereof, fa'
far as the fanle will extend equal with the other creditor$,
of faid deceafed, who have ah~ady proved their claims.: u.nder
the faid commiffion.

XLIX.
Rifolve making a grant for ~epairs on NuN.' s-Mate, and appoin1ing 'I'rjftram Barnard agent. therein. June 19, I ~o9~

v

Whereas .it has been reprefented to the Legiflature, by the
agent for fuperintending Nick's Mate, in the harbour of
Boilon, that the monument ereCted thereon requires being
,
repaired : Rejoh)ed, That TrHlram Barnard, Efq. Prefident of the -Borton Marine Society, be and he is hereby appointed agent to
caufe the neceifary repairs to be effeCted,andthatHisExcellency
the Governour, by and with the confent of the honourable
Council, be and he is hereby authorized andrequefted to if.
fue his warrant on the treafury for fuch fum, no~ exceeding
eight hundred dollars, as faid agent fhall apply for, to defray
the neceifary expenfes of faid repairs, and that faid agent render
his accounts to the Governour and Council of his doings
herein.
.
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Refllve permitting 1acob Ree·ves to file an affidavit in the Probate
.
·CQurtofMiddlifex. June 19; 18'69On the petition of Jacob Reeves) aclminiflrator on the :ef..
tate :of Ebenezer Staples, late of Eafi: Sudbury, deceafed,.fetting
forth rlhat he the faid J acob, in his faid capacity, was dulYf!m.,..
powered by the J uftices of the Gount of Common Pleas, held
at Concord, within and for the county 'Of Middlefex, on the
Mondaynext preceding the fecoilci TiIefdayof September, it1.the year of bur Lord anethoufand 'eightl1undred and fevem.,
to make faleof, and pafs deeds, to convey fo much of faid deceafed's ~'eal efl:ate as thould taife the fum of three 11l1ndt€,d
and forty two dollars and tweIilty nine cents; and that, in pur- '
fU<LRCe ofthe.autmority aforefaid, he, the [aid Jacoh,! in due
form of:iaw, made faleof fufficientolf faid efiate for the purpofeaf@refaid, ·and executed a good and f u:£Iicient deed ther eo!
to Lwther Glezen ; but through mifapprehenfion, omitte'd to
make his affidavit, within the ti,mc prefcdhed hy law, to per..
petuate the evidence of faid fale, and praying that his affidavit
relative thereto, may be Inade good and valid in law, as it
would have been, had it been legally made within feven months
from the time afraid [ale : -Therefore,
Refllved, That the prayer of faid petition be granted, and
that 'the affidavit of the raid Jacob Reeves, taken before the Pro«
hate Court within and for the county of Middlefex, and there
·fiJed and recorded, {hall have the fame effeB:: and operation in.
law, to. all intents and purpofes, as it would have had, had it
been legally made. within feven months next following faid· fale.

LI.
;R·ifolve gr,anti,ng to Jacob l(uhn, 17ltffenger if the General Court~
three hundred and fifty dollars in addition to his pay. June
19, 1'809'

Refllved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
treafury. to jacob Kuhn, three hundred and 'fiftydoHa·rs for
the prefent year, commencing the thirtieth day of May Jalr, ,to
be in addition to the fum of four hundred dollars allowed him
by a refolve of March 26, 1793, efiabliihing the pay of the
mefrenger of the General Court.
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LII.
Rifol·ve for paying the Lieutenant Governour, Secretary, and TreaJurer.
June 19, 180g.
,Rifolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treaf..
ury of this Commonwealth, to His Honour the Lieutenant
Governour thereof, the funl of five hundred thirty three dol.
lars and thirty three cents, for his falary for one year, fro.m
the thirty-firfl day of IVlay laft.
/
Alfo, to William rudor, Efq. Secretary to the Common ...
wealth, the fum of fifteen hundred dollars, for his falary for
one year, from the third day of June current, he to be account ..
able at· the end of the year for all the fees of office he {hall
have received: And to the Trea[urer and Receiver General
of this Commonwealth, the futh of tvvo thoufand dollars, for
his falary for one year, from the third day of June current:and that all the aforefaid falaries be paid in quarterly pay.,.
ments as they fhall become due.

LIlt.

of Benjamin Skinner, authorizing the par..
ofcertain real t!;f}/lte. June I g~ 18°9.

Rifolve on the petitfon
tition

On the petition of Benjamin Skinner, praying that the add
l11iniflrators of the late Thompfon J. Skinner, deceafed, may
be authorized and' empowered to make partition of certain
real efl:ate of faid deceafed, which at the time of his deceafe
'Was held by hilu and the faid Benjamin as tenants in common:Refolved, for the teafons fet forth in [aid petition~ That the
hon. L\zariah Eglefion and Samuel Dana, Efquires, adminfftrators of faid deceafed, be and they hereby are authorized
and empowered to agree with faid Benjamin :)kinner on a juft
and reafonable partition o(all or any part or parcel of the real
eftate, whereof the late Thompfon J. Skinner, EfSl. died feizeel, fituated in the county of Berldhire, and of which the faid
Benjamin Skinner is now tenant in common; or to agree on
indifferent and difcreet men to Inake [nch partition between
the efrate of the faid deceafed and faid Benjamin; and to
make and exe~ute to the faid Benjamin Skinner, fuch deed or
deeds of releafe or conveyance as {hall be proper and nece{fary
to confirnl the partition which nlay be fv lllade as aforefaid.;
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and in their fajd capacity of adminitlrators of faid d~ceafed, tQ
receive from the {aid B(-';njamin a def:dor deeds of umilar ef,;,
feet, to the ofe and benefit of {aid ef'Late, fHldJuch partition
1'0 m::l.de as afol~efaid5 {haJl be valid and effeB:ual in law to all
intents and purpofes whatioever, Pro'vided however, thatifit
fhall be neceffary to fell! he real efi:ate of faid deceafecl for the
payment of debts, the efl:ate Iwhich fhall be fet off to faid ad ..
rninifirators in the manner above provided, £hall be fold and
difpofed of according to the law in fuch cafe nlade and pro ..
vided.

LIV.
ReJolve

012

the petition if Admn I-Icmmenway and Abel Eaton,;
June 19, 130 9-

On the petltIOn of I~ dam Hemmenway and Abel Eaton,
praying [hat the treafllrer of this C01]lmonwealth ~e direcred
to receive in full fatisfaEtion of an execution in favour ofiaid
Commoflwealth, againil one Ebenezer Hemmenway, their
promiffory note of hand, dated March 8, 18°9, made to Jonah Dwight, Efquire, treafurer of faid Commonwea:lth, or his
fucceifo.r in faid office, for the ftlm of five hundred and ten
dollars and fifty eight cents; on interefi, payable in ninety
days from the date of faid note; and alfo praying for an ~x
tenfion of the tiule for the payment of faid note : Rejol"tcd, for reafons fet forth in the faiq petition, That the
treafurer of this Commonwealth be, and he hereby is directed
to receive the faid note with fufficient furety, in difcharge
the execution aforefaid, and that one moiety with the intereil
due on faid notelbe paid into the treafurer's office within one
year from the date of faid note, and the other moiety with the
remaining intereir, be paid as aforefaid, within two years from
the date aforefaid.

of

Rejolvc on the petition

of Arthur Lithgow, EJq.

and grant to.

June 19, 1809On the petition of A.rthur Lithgow, Erq. late Sheriff of the
county of Kennebeck, praying to be compen[ated for his time
and expenfes, and for that of his deputies, who were oppofed
while in the regular di'charge of their duty, by bodies' of
armed luen in the difguiie of Indians : -

RESOLVES, June 19, 1809.

3,S

Refllved, for reafons fet forth in faid petition, That there be
allowed and granted unto [aid Arthur Lithgow, dne hundred
an.d fi¥ty three dollars and feventy two cents, in full fot' his
'tirile and expenfes; and for that of his deputies, in the fervice
aforefaid. And his Excellency the GovernOl1r with the confent of Council, is requefled to draw his warrant on the treafuryfar the fame.

LVI.
Refolveaut,horizing the !?!Jarter Mafler General to repair the
~wharf
Hq[;tJi!al !/land, June 19, 1809·

at

On the reprefentatian of the ~arter lVlafter General, that
the wharf on· flofpital lfland, is in a decayed flate, and frands
in need of effectual and fpeedy repairs to prevent its being to~
tally loft : Refolved, That the Q~larter Mailer General be authorized
and direCted to 111ake fuch repairs of the [aid wharf, particularly by ceding it with {lone, as fhall in his opinion he effeCtual
for its prefervation ; and that for defraying the expenfe of fuch
repairs, there be allowed and paid to hinl out of the publick
trea{ury, a fum not exceeding fix hundred dollars, he to be
·accountable for the fanie ; and his Excellency the Govern·O\1r 5.8 reqllefted, with the advice and confent of the Council,
to draw his warrant for the fame.

LVII.
Refllve on the ~eprifentation of the Bqflon Board oj Health, rifpefl"
ing RainsJord !/land, and appointing a Committee to examine tbe
fame. June 19, 18 °9.
Refllved, That Jonathan Hunnewell, William Brewer and
'I'homas Greenleaf, .Efquires, be a committee to examine the
Hate of the property of this Commonwealth in Rainsford Ifland, and report at the next femon of the General Court, what
meafures, in their opinion, are necef'bry to prevent the further defiruB:ion of the fame, and to prefent an efiimate of the.probable expenfe thereof.

RESOLVES, June

20, 1 ~09.

LVIII.
RcJolve appropriating three tbQlffan~ dollars for the Siale Prifollo;
June 20, 18°9.
Refllved, That his Excellen cy the Governour, by and with
the confent of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized' to
draw warrants upon the treafurer of this Con1IDonwealth in favour of the fuperintendent of the State Prifon, for fuch furns
and at Tueh periods as he may deem expedient,not exceeding
three thoufand dollars, to enable faid fuperintendent to perform his contraas, make fuch improvements and accomoda.. ~
tions as are neceifary, and defray the e~p,enfes of faid prifon the
prefent year, in ~d'dition to what was granted by a refolve of
lVlarch fecond, eighteen hundred and nin~) faid fuperintend...
~nt to be accountable for th~ fa,me.

LIX.
Rifol've authorizing' tbe Secretary and Treafurer
Province Houfe. 'June 20, 1809-

if) l~aJe

the

Rifolved, That the fecretary and treafurer of this Commollwealth, be authorized to lea[e the Province Houfe, fo called, for
one year froll1 the expiration of the exifiing leaie, which will be
in July next; and that they be fully empowered to examine,
and,finally adjufr and allow the accounts of JofephBl'adley, for
repairs made upon faid houfe, during his occupancy of thQ
faro~.

LX~

Rejolve propqjing an amt'ndment of the Cor!fiitution of the United
States r~(peaing Embargo, and JuJPerifion of Commerce. June
20, 18 °9.
Refolved, That the Senators of this Commonwealth in the
Congrefs of the United States be infiruB:ed, and the Repr,efen~
tatives thereof requefied, to ufe their beft endeavours to caufe
the following article to be propofed by the two Roufes of COD,grefs to the Legifiatures of the feveral frates, as an amend~
ment to the Confiitution of the United t}tates, that is to fay:
~o law' thall be enaCted for laying an Embargo, or for proh~b"<!

RE'SqLVES, June

20,

1809'
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iting or fufpending Commerce, for a longer period than until
the expiration' of thirty days from the commencement of the
fefiion of Congref? next fucceeding that feffion ill which fuch
law {hall have been enacred.
, Be itfurther ReJolved, That his Excellency the Governour
be requefted to tranfmit to each of the Senators and Reprerent~
ati yes from this Commonwealth in Congrefs, ,an attefted c'opy
of this Refolution.
'
. ,
, And be it iurther ReJolved, That His Excellency the Governour be requefied to inform the Chief Magifira[es .of the
feveral {lates in the Union, of the doings of this Legiilature refpetting this fubjeCl:, and requeH: them to cOlnmunicate the

fame to the Legiflatures of t~e feveral.8ta,tes.

$5&

RESOLVES, June

ROLL

20,

NOg 6I ......yu1Ze,

1809a

18098

Committee on accounts having examined'the feve1',al
' .
REPORT, That there ~tedue to the Corporations a~d
Ferrons hereafter mentiqn(;d, the fums let to their names
refpeCtively"which, when alloyved and paid, will be infl}ll d~fj
.~harge of the faid accounts to the fey-eral dates therein Inen
,tioned."whkh is refpeetfully fubnlitted.
THE

accounts" they now prefent,

d

TI-IOMAS HALE,

P~r

Order.

PAUPER ..ACCOUNTS~

Town of Afhfield, for boarding, clothing, nurfing
and doctoring James Wright, to the tinle of his
death, and funeral charges,
Abington, for boardin'g and clothing Thomas Seya
more to 1 ft June, 1809,
Adams, for boarding" clothing and doctoring Free~
man Blakely, l.ydia Daly's two children, bufannah Camp and Flnna Wallin, to 22d May, 1809,
and Benjamin Browning and wife and children,
to 8th June, 1809,
Brookfield, for boarding and clothing Sarah. Cook
and George Bailington to 1ft May 1 and Th~mas
Boyd to 1ft June, 1809,
Buckland, for boarding and clothing William N em
gus to 25th May, 1809,
Bradford, for boarding, clothing and ,doctoring John
L. Alfaffe to 1 fi June, l809,
Barre, for boarding and clothing John C. Dandrich
to 2d June, 180 9,
Briftol, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Willian1
Howe to J fr June, 180 9,
Bridgewater, for b6arding and clothing William
Blakely and Frederick Bignor to 14th June, 180 9,
Boxboro', for fupporting John Mc Coy to the 24th
May, 1809, and doctoring John Canada in his
Iail ficknefs,
BoIlon, for boarding and clothing [undry paupers to

ift June,

180 9,

io 53
26

DO

128 76
7 2 94-

28 80
8 I 65

22 75
58 50
47 79

68 43
7747 9 1
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20, 1809·

Charlton, for boarding Edward Maden to 4th June
1809,
2200
Cheiliire, for boarding and clothing E phraitn Rich.
ardfon and ClariiTa Newcomb and child to 23d
May, 180 9,
91 ,86
Carlifle, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Robert Barber to 27th May, ! 809,
24- 41
Cape Elizabeth~ forboardirg and clothing James
Ramibottom and Abraham Birks to 27th May,
1809, and George Jehays to thetime of his death, '
including funeral charges,
04 00
Concord, for fupporting Thomas White, Noah
Farewell, Robert Mc Conville, Francis Legrofs,
and George Black, poor debtors in gaol, to the
5 th June, 180 9,
89 79
Douglas, for boarding, and clothing Betty Trifle to
18th lVlay, 1809,
19 8
Dartmouth, for boarding, clothing and 'doctoring
EmanuelJuft andJohn ~anuel to 20th May, 1809, 238 51
Dunftable, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
Margaret Lane to 1ft June, 180 9,
19 S4
Dorchefrer, for boarding, clothing, and doCtoring
Timothy lVIars, John Harrifon and Lydia Wyman to t ft June, J 809, and Nancy Homans, to
the time of her going out of the Commonwealth,
219 90
Danvers, for boarding and clothing Jane Duckedy,
Ruth Parfons." John Brown" William Redde, and
,Mary Dunkinfield and Richard Neal to 5th June,
180 9,

'

Deblois, George, keeper of the Alms Houfein Bo[" ton, to 1 ft June, 180 9,
Eaft HamF!ton, difhiB: of, f9r boarding and clothing
John H'aH to the 1fi June, 180 9,
Granby, for boarding and clothing Fben. Darwin
and John Murry to 30th May, 1809·
Gill, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Sarah
Hambleton to 31ft May, 180 9,
Greenwich, for boarding Elizabeth Harrington and
, child, and John Hayward to 29th May, I R(')9, a,nd
William Rice to 7th April, 1809,
.,
Granville" for fupplies to George Taylor and Archibald Stewart to I ft June, 18°9,
Gorham, for fupporting Robert Gilfilling to 29th

May)

1809

,'

9[ 96
540 29

17

00

50, 5
20

70

-61 3 I
3 2 47
2S SID
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Gorham, John, for doctoring State paupers in the
alms houfe in Boilon, to 14th May ,1809,.
Gloucefter, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
fundry paupers to loth May, 1809,
.
Hodgkins,Jofeph, keeper of the houfe of correCtion
in Ipfwi~h, for boarding and. clothing Mary, a
black woman, Aidelaide Huldah .Hick.s, John
Squires, and James Calhoun to 6th June, 1809,
and allowance made by the Court of Seffions to
'4th tipril, Ji809,
Hopkinton, for fupplying James Roach and Sarah·
Freeman to the time of their death, including funeral charges,
HartIhorn, Oliver, keeper of the gaol in Bofion, for
fypporting- fundry poor debtors confined in faid
gaol, to :2 I fi: NIay, 1809,
Hudfon, John, keeper of the gaol in Salem, for
fupporting fundry poor debtors confined in faid
gaol, to:27th ]\tlay, 1809,
Hadley, for boarding, nurfing and doCtoring Edward Kneeland to 24th May, 1809,
Hiram, DiftriCt of, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Daniel flickey to 21 fi May, 1809,
I-fingham, for fapporting and doctoring George, a
.black man, to 1ft June, 1809,
Linconville, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
Alexander White to 12th June, 1809,
Laneiboro' for boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Dent Harrifonand Jerufha Welfh to 1£t June, 1809,
Leyden, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Jedidiah Fuller and family and Elizabeth Waggoner to 19th May, 1809,
Lenox, for boarding, clothing and doeioring Abram
Palmer and child, and Polly Tuttfon to 20th May,
J2°9,
Leicefter, Jor boarding, clothing and doCtoring
Lydia Dunham to 1ft June, 1809,
Middleborough, for boarding, clothing and doCtor ..
ing William Pike to [oth April, 1809,
Montague, for fuppliesand doCtoring Jofhua Searle
to 17th May, 1809,
Monmouth, for fupporting and doCtoring J Qfeph
Richards, his wife and child to 4th April, 1809,

400

O@

1128 15

380 38
4 0 40'
141 o®

293 20
64 22

40

00,

77

Ie

32 60
13 2 86
68 62

64 28
54

00

61 28
'53 3 6

').7 24
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Marblehead, for boardi 11 g and 'cl.othing fundry pau..
, pers to the 5 th June, 180 9,
601 3S
Milton, for poarding, clothing, nurGqg and doctoring 1J~ornas Webfier" John, Murrey and Widow WeHh and childre~t98t.4, June, 1809,
lOS 00
Machias, for poard~ng,clothjng;q.nd doctoring John
Hambletqn, :William HenrY:~nq John Rqthwell
to the time of leaving the State,
126 13
New Salem, for [1;lpp~rting two cf1ildren of Olive
Bedient to: 4th, Apri~, 180 9,
46 80
Nprton, for boarding, clothing and doCtoring Jofeph
Pratt to tbtf time of his deatp., 'including funeraL
charges,
133 75
Northfield, fqr, Qoarding, . dptping and doCtoring
R,ichard Kingfbury to 26th I\1ay, 1809,
43 Br
Nantucke~, f01" Jupp,orting Jaroes Plato and Elenor
Jones to 25th May, 1809,
59 64
N ewburyporr, f~J. !:)0arding, cJqthip,g and dottpring
fundry paupers: to III June, 180§,
13 65 65
Newbury, for boar ding and clothing fundry paupers
to 1ft June, 1809,
633 82·
Needham, for fupporting and doB:oring John Rice
to the time of his death and funeral charges,
30 70
Northampton, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
1i\1 illianl \¥ eHh, James ,\ Idrich, John Padley, and
Samuel Culver and family to 24th May, 1809,
195 71
Petedham, for fupplies to John Howard to the time
he removed to Greenwich,
IS ~5
Portland, for bO,arding, clothing and dQCtoring fUI1dry paupers to Ill: June, I8d9"
1537 62
ProfpeCt, for boarding and clothing Anna Haynes to
30th 'ipril, 1809"
'
4 0 50
R uffell, for fupplies to John Newton and wife to 29th
May, 1809,
4 94
Richmond for fupporting Thomas Waterman to 14th
March, 1899,
5 58
ltowe, for boarding and clothing Betft!y Carpenter
to 2d May, 18,09,
26 83
Randolph, J()r fupplie~ to JohnCoa,l to 6th April,
{899,
12.8 70
Readfield, fc,nboar.qil,lg, clothing an~ doaorip.~ E4..
, w;:i:\rd Burgefs to 17th M3.Y, ,I ~99,
,
33 83
T

. Yr·
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20,

180g.

Swanfea, for boarding and clothing .Thomas Con...
nolly to. 1 9th May, 1 &09, .
19 66
Springfield, for baal-ding, clothing and doCtoring
\Villianl Johnfon, Tholuas Fornes, and Davi£f
Kelly to the time of their going away,
29 35
St. George, for boarding and clothing RobertHawes,
Eleanor Matthews and William Benfoh to zd June,
180 9,
.
76 5~
Sheffield, for boarding, clothing and doB:oring
WillialuMc Gee and Guy, a negro man, to loth
April, 180g,
.
88 19
Salem, for boarding and Clothing fundry paupers
to' 1£t June, 180 9,
3035 68
Sharon, for boarding and clothing Stephen Flood
to Iit June, 180 9,
80 30
Tiibury, for boarding, clothing and doaoring Jofeph
. Alvarez t03d April, 1£09,
44 00
'Iopfhanl, for boarding and clothing William Proaor
to 2d April, 1809,
28 16
T0psfield, for fupporting Thomas Comeford to 8th
June, 180 9,
57 74
Vaifalborough, for boarding and clothing James Lefter, to 22d May, 1809, and Abigail Fairbrother to
1ft May, 1809,
125 82
Wafhingtan, for boarding and clothing Phebe Clerk,
to 25th May, 1809',
32 00
Willianlfiown, for boarding, clothing and doB:oring
Stephen Blue, Robert Morrii, Charles Me Carthy and Rachel Galufha to 23d May, 1809, and
Morris Fowler to the time of his death, and funeral charges,
142
:t
Windior, for boarding and clothing Henry Smith,
and wife to 24th lVlay, 1809, and fupporting Roy. al Silnnl0ns to the time of his death including funeral charges,
69 29'
Weftern, for boarding and clothing Thomas Boyd
. to the time he went to Brookfield,
23 50<
Weftford, for boarding and clothing Phillip Jack..
fon, Chriftopher Shepherd, and Phylis Gard ..
.ner's children to 6th June, 1809 , .
47 40
Warwick,' for boarding and clothing and doCtoring
SaQluel Griffeith to 30th J.May, 1 8{)g~
3 2 IS
\Vorcefter ,for boarding, clothing and doctoring Pe..

RESOLVES,

J~ne
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20, 180g.

ter 'Villard, Ifenry Bratz, John Melvin and wife,
Samuel \Vhittier, Alexander Wefiy and J ohu"
San1pfon to dlJune, 18 °9,
\16 3 23
'Veftfpringfield, for boarding and clothing William
, Bell and James Aldrich, to :lIft May, [ 80 9,'
3 2 75
Wrentham, for boarding, ,clothing" and doaoring Comfort Lawton, 'and Elizabeth raylor, and
daughter to loth June, 1809, and David Blifs to
the tin1e of leaving this nate, and Henry' Oneal to
1,73 8;
the time of his death and funeral charges,
Wifcaffet, for boarding clothing and dottoring Henry Andrews John 0 ~onner, JQhn Brown.,D07
nald Frazier, Joel Guaganos, Willianl Staples and
Nicolas Webber to 9th January, 1809, and Mrs~
Andrews and Jack Gould, to the time 'of their
death including funeral charges,
424 75
Total Paupers,
MILITARY ACCOUNTS.

Brigade Majors and. Aid-de-Camp.f<1
Goodwin,Ichabod, to If! January, 1809,
Gamwell, Samuel, to 17th February, 1809,
Rufs, John, to 30th May, 1809,
Tinkham, Seth, to 2d February, 1809,
"Talbot, Peter, to Ifl: January, I 809~

60 50
;[,0

7
10

70

1 00

5 3P

f22

I ..!

Adjutants.
Allen, Eli:fha, to 19th April, 1809,
Appleton, James, to 17th May, 1809,
Bloffoffi 7 .{llden, to III January, 1809,
Burt, ,.\bner, jun. to January, I809,
Boyd, William, to 7th June, 1809,
Bayley, Libbius, to 9th June, 1809,
Curtis, David B. to 1ft January, 1809,
Dana, Ifaac, to 26th February, 1.809,
Fifk Ezra, to dt May, 1809,
Field, Seth, to 27th Nlay, 1809,
Green, Vlillialll E. to 1ft June, 1809,
Hofmer, Rufus, to 4th June, I 809~

-39 50
l3 99
20

55

38 32
7 8 50

51 35
35 75
3 2 27
as 50
44 52
28 54
3 6 7..5
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Jewett, Caleb, to June, 1809,
Knox, Alanfol1, to 30th May, 180g,
,Lane) Daniel, to January, I ~09'
Lambert, John, to IJth June, 180g,
Lothrop, Thomas) to Match, I 80g, , .
Ormeilie, Abraham, to Iii January, 1809!1
Partridge, Samuel, to 28th January, 1809,
Payfan, Ebenezer, to 21ft Match, 1809,
.$~ars, Jofeph, to 26th IVlay, 180'9,
Thomas, John B. to Jun~, 18'09,
Ware, Jafot~, to 25th~Vlay,; 1/)09,
Waihbun), Philo H. to 24th May, I80g,
,\N ard, Willralll, to 6th Jallmiry, 1809,
Wefion,' J011athah', to 1ft 1Vlay, 180g,
Dickinfon, Frederick, to 26th ,1:\ pril, 180'g,

53 7

'29 9 8

i3 9 2

:53 13
34 74
37 22
ill 39

20'79
52 51
41 29
2'6

7'0

41 89
49 29
'zi 99

39 77

Expenfls for hotjes to haitI Artilleryo
Brick, John, to January, 1809,

10 00

Curtis, ::;amuel~ t02zd Seprember, 1808.,
Dillingham, Cornelius, to 13th January, 1809,
Eaton 5 Jonas, Jun. to May; 1809,
''
lVIatthers, John, to June, 1809,
Page, William, to 29th September, 1808,
Sawyer, George, to 5th Oaober, 1808,
Thatcher, ~,benezer, to 6th May, 1809,
\:Viggens, Jofeph, to loth fYlay, 1809,
Wales, Stephen, to dt June, 1809,
'Total Military,

7 50
6 2S
5 00
00
50
4 50
30 00
12 50
10

7

6 25
1445 4 0

SHERIFF'S AND CORONER'S ACCOUNTS.

Bridge, Edmund, for returning votes for Governour,
Lieutenant Governour and Senators to 1ft June,
180 9,
Cook, 'fhomas, Jun. forretutning votes for Gover..
nour Lieut. Governour and Senators, for members; of Congrefs and order of :Rotice to Benjanlin
Baifet, to 23d 1'Iay, 180 9,
"
Folfom, John \V. Coroner, for the expenfe of taking
inquifitions on the dead bodies of three perfons,
{hangers, to I I th April, 180Sh

14 S6

39 65,
53- 2J
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Lawrence; Jetertl'iah, Sheriff of Nantucket Gounty,
for returning votes for Governour and Senators
to 24th May, 1809,
Lear'ned, SiillOn, Sheriff of Berldhire County, fot
returning votes for G'overnour and Senators, and
: members of Congrefs to dl june 1809,
Mattoon, Ebenezt':r, Sheriff of Hadtpfhire County,
for retuTuihg votes fot Governout and ':Srena:t6ts
and members of Cong-refs to 1ft June, i8dg,
Mafon, William, Coroner, for expenfe of taking
inquifitioh art the body of a {hanger at'S'olnerfet,
z2d Juri'e; i 808,
Partridge, George, Sheriff of Plymouth County, fbr
returning votes for member ofCongtefs arid
Governour, and Senators to 1ft june, 18b~),
Smith, Jonathan, Co'ronor, for expenfe of takin'g
inquifition on the body of Eli Field, a foreigil'et,
on the 26th OCtober, Itl08,
Ulmer, George, Sheriff of .Hancock County, for re~
turning votes for Governour and Senators to June,
180 9,
Waite John· Sherilff of Cumberland D-oul1ty for
returning votes fat Governour and Senators to !fft
June, 1809,
,

,

t

iO

-S'G

5040
~5 20

it 37
~9

90

'1'6 60
18 96

,

-10 40

28:,

Total SherifPs ,and Coroner's Atcol;lnts,

1I

PRINTER's ACCOUNTS.

Benjamin RuffeH, fat fupplying the .Houfe of Rep ..
refentatives, with the Columbian Centinel to the
4th March, 1809,
John Denio, for publifhing aCts and refolves for the
year 1808,
Ifaac .'~,dams, for publiihing aCts and refolves to I fr
January, 180 9,
Peter Edes, for publifhing aCts and refolves Ito 1 ft
, Jnne, 180 9,
E. Wo :'1.11 en, for publifhing aCts and refolves to IIl:
Augufi:, 1808,
Herman Mann, for publHhing aCts and refolves to
Iil: !Vlarch, 1i809'
J. Park, for fnpplying Repertorys for the GO'undl
chamber to IIl: June, 18c8,
l

90 56
33 33
33 33
. 16 67
16 67
16 67
40 40

Thomas Dickman, for publHhing aCts and refolves·,
to 1ft of January, 1809,
16 67
Pool and Palfry, for publHhing aCts and refolves .to
May, 1809,
' .
Young and Minns, for printing for the Secretary's
Adjutant General's and Treafurer's office and ,
General Court to 15 th June, , 80 9, .
2561 84
Francis Douglas, for publiiliing reports and docu..
ments on the late l'reafurer Skinner's accounts in
the .Eafiern Argus, 29th M~lfch, 1889,
Arthur Shirley, for publifhing reports and documents,
on the late freafurer Skinner's accounts, - 29th
March, 1809,
'
12 5<3
Adams and Rhodes, for publifhing General order
for a detachment of Militia, 24th November, 1808,
by order of Adjutant General, and for advertizing .
the penalty for perfons taking fiones or gravel
from Nicks Mate, by order of Secretary of the
Commonwealth,
I I. 5~

.

Total Printers,

-8- 2.

79 3 I'

MISCELLANEOUS P.lCCOUNTS,

William Durant, fer repairing and cleaning of windows in the State Haufe to ']th June, 180 9,
William Gale, meifenger to the Governour and Council, in full for a balance due him on his account
to 20th May, J 809, after deduCting two hundred
dollars, granted himefelf 14th January, 180 7,
Guardians of the Dudley Indians, due them in full
to the 24th May, 1809, which fum the freafurer '
is direCted to charge {aid Indians with, and to be '
deduCted from the funl due them from the COill
monwealth,
JohaHowe, for fundry articles furnifhed for theState
Houfe to 27th May, 1809,
John Davis and Jofeph Story, for preparing and
fuperintending the printing of the third volume of
the publick aCts and making an Index for the three
volumes,
Willianl Spboner, chairman of the Committee of ar·
rangments, for fundry expenfes opening and dean·,
ing the meeting houfe in Brattle btreet, on the day
fet apart by the Legiflature, for humiliation and
prayer, February, 1809,

44 79

3

2~

G

122 6S
44 88

150

00

2S

2:..~

367
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'Henry Blaney, for fundrys work and materials for the
State haufe, and mending the flagging and paving
in the yards to 29th MaY', 180g,
' 76 ': 1 $
To the committee appointed by the General Court
to fit i~ the recefs, to confider the' fubjeCl: of the
Militia agreeable to an order paired June 1808, viz.
Han. Salem Town,
20
IIon~ John L Tuttle,
20
Ifaac lVlaltby,
22 50
Charles Davis,
25
87 50
Charles p' Sumner, for his fervices in preparing and
fuperintending the printing the journals of the
Haufe of Reprefentatives of June Seffion, 1807,
and January Seffion} 1808, by order of the Haufe,
S8 OQ
Jacob Kuhn, for a balance due him on the 16th
June 1809, over and above three grants made
him by the General Court, viz. one of feven hundred dollars the loth June:f (808, and one of two
hundred dollars in November, 1808, anJ one of
three hundred and fifty dollars the 28th day of
January, 180 9,
I I 5 9~
Sylvanus Lapham, for affifting th,e meifenger of the
GeneralCourt to 17th June 18e>9,
40 00
John Perry, for affifiing the Mellinger of the Geg.eral Court to 17th June 1809,
36 00
Warren Chafe, for affifiing the meffenger of the Gen..
eral Court to 17th June, 18 °9,
34 00
Total Mifcellaneoll's,

Aggregate

of Roll

No. 61-June, 18,09.
22,7 S3

8

,J~445

4(j

Expenfe of State Paupers,
Do,
Military,
Do.
Sheriffs and Coronel'~,
Do.
Printers,
110.
Mifcellaneous,

287

II

~2~879

3(

839 24

Refllved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
,t;reafury to the feveral corporations and perfons mentioned in
this Roll, the furns fet againft fuch corporations and per..
. (¢n.'~ names refpectively, arnollnting in th~ wh,ole ~0 the fum

RESOLVES, June

20,

18'.09'

of twenty eight thOl;lfand two l)nndre1d and four Qollars alicl
fourteen cent~, the ft}me being in full. gifcha;rge of th~ aGcounts
~Il:d demands to which they refer ~

In Senate, June 19 th , I8Q9,
Read and accepted, and fent down for conCllrrence,
;H. G. OTIS, Prifident.
In the Houfe ofReprefentatives, June 19 th , 180 9,
Read and concurred,
TIMOTHY BIGELOW, Speaker ..

June J 9, I S09, Approved,

c.

GORE.

INDEX
TO RESOLVES OF JUNE, 18°9"

A
Adams, Nathan, refolve on his petition

B
Bradford, William B~ empowered to execute a deed of
land in Minot
Empowered to execute a deed to
, "
Julia 1\nn andMary Keith Cufhing
Badger, Thomas Col. refpecting Legionary Brigade,
Boilon
Bazin~ Abraham, authorized to execute a deed to Mary
Hewes
Butterick, G. Horatio, 40 dollars 43 cents allowed for
land for gun houfe in Lancafier
Barker, John, and others, refolve on their petition

326
328-

336
340
345

3'-FJ

c
Council, Senate and Iloufe of Reprefentatives, refolve for
paying members of.
Counties, Briftol, Plymouth, Kennebeck, Lincoln and
Oxford, taxes granted to
Chamberlain, Jacob, difcharged from an execution
Clerks in Secretary's and Treafurer's office, their pay eftablifhed
Clerks Court of Seffions, directed to deliver files and
records to Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
Committee on accounts, refolve for paying
Clerks of the General Court, refolve for paying
Confiitution of the Ul)i~ed ,States, refolve to amend, re-

fpeeHng Embargo
,
Z~
-

.

325
335
335
342

346
348
348

256

INDEX.

D
Drake, Jeife, Mary Gay and lVlelzer Thomas, authoriz ..
ed to. convey certain minor's right to defcribed land
344

Eglefion, Azariah, 400 dollars granted for fervices as pay ..
paymafier of Ift Maifachufetts Regiment
349
Ely, J uftin, tun. authorized to convey to John Gates,
.
33~
his wife's right in a tract of land

F
Fowler, Sinl0n, to convey to Conelius Brown half an acre
of land in Orri~gton
333
:Fort Point Ferry, Mafon Shaw authorized to call a meeti.ng of the proprietors
327

G
Gilead, town lueetings rendered valid
3320
GovenlOur, Lieutenant, Secretary and Treafurer,falaries
granted
353

11,
Haverhill, Firfi Parifh authorized to fen land:
3 2 7."
Hemmenway, Adam, and d.bel Eaton, treafurer diretl:ed
to receive a certain note, &c. in difcharge of execution
354
Ham.pihire, r. .:iffionary Society, granted I S0 dollars for
fupport of Lazau Williams
334:

J

Jackfon, Henry, his executors authorized to convey to
Samuel Smith one {hare in the Bofton 1heatre
Joy, Benjamin, refolve on his petition
Indians, lVIarilipee, deed of 400 acres of land for a parfonage confirmed
Jones, Coffin John, refolve on his petition
Bland, H:Ofpital, wharf to be repaired
Bland, Rainsford, committee to examine the fiate of the
Commonwealth's property in, &cQ

33f
346

350
350
35 S

3S S

INDEX ..
Ifland, Rainsford, QEarter Mafter General to furni1h at..
ticles for Hofpital
,~47

K
Kellog, Abner, and Amos, difcharged 'from their recog.::
nizance
332
Kuhn, Jacob, grant to purchafefuel
348
Kuhn, Jacob, 350 4011ars granted in addition to his'ral~lry :352

)L
Lapham, Sylvanus, 25 dollars allowed t9
Lithgow, Arthur, Efq. grant to

347

354-

M
Marblehead, Governour authorized ,to l'aife· a Lig4t Infantry Company .
.
.337

N
Norris, Ephraim, reIeafed from a recognizanee ,
.
326
Nick's Mate, a fum granted to repair, and agent appoint3S!
ed
Norridgewock, Attorney and Solicitor General, direB:ed
relative to return of votes for Governour and Lieutenant Governour
Jltf.

P.arkman, Samuel, and Willianl B. Bradford, authorized
to execute a deed to Nathan Woodbury
Parker, Samuel, adminiftator on the efl:ate of Simon Gilfon, refolve on petition
Pierce, John, 30 dollars granted to
Prefcott, Abigail, refolve on her petition
Payfon, David, and others, refolve on their petition
Preble, Eben. refolve on his petition, relative to land in
Portland
Prifon, State, 3000 dollars appropriated for
Province Houfe, Secretary ~\l1(i Trea[l)r~r authorized to
lea[t;

33()
337
339
340
340

342
356-

35 6

INDEX,
R
Riddte, Samuel, grant to for apprehending Aaron Gould
Robinfon, Jeife, 50 dollars grant to
Reeves, Jacob, to file an affidavit
Roll No.6 I ~ of committee on accounts

33 I
336

352
358

S
lSedgwick;Theodore, grant to for profecuting libels againft
abfentees' efiates
33 1
Skinner, Benjamin, refolve for divifion of certain real
efiate
353

T
Tedder, John, 30 dollars granted to for removing Gun
houfe in Marblehead
34 I
Treafurer, State, Commiffioners appointed to fettle accounts of
342
Tirrel, Lydia, erhpowered to convey certain real efiate
to John Dale
345

W
Wales, Jofeph, of LancaJl:er, refolve on his petition
Wilder,· Crocker, ISO dollars and a penfion granted to
Wym·an, Hezekiah, of Bath, refolve on his petition

329
333
338

